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THEUIl SOUTH TO THlEh NOIRTH[.

BlY D). Co3IINS, Dit P.

Aiu-I'd llourn the Hfopes.
1.

Throuîgh Eriln's Isle awakin
What i muriurs sal ute the ear,

Wlat clieerful liglt is breakimg
Where lately looked so drear

On -ale or miiointain ticCilng
From Ant rim's to Kerry's stranl,

jlark to thatjovous grectin"
We're al sons of Paddy's Laind.

11.
Too long ie groveled lowly

Whilst proud tyrants stride elnie,
nid stood arrayed uuhlîoly
For mutuia wrong ant hate

Weve boved and basely yielded
Too long to the vile cominmand

tf caitiff's vho stilil vielded
'lTe red lash o'er Paddy's Land.

And shalh ve ne'er be wicr
Eint still bend and grovel thus

And Time the great adviser,
Ne'er brings ligiti and jove to us,

And show us nsi iinitiih''
'l'o erish wihi uii n nspamnring hand

The reptiles so long blightmng
Thie fair fields of Paddy's land,

IV.
Tlhcir aspect is as hidîeois,

Tite venoin around thteim cast
As deadly anid iisidions

As 'ein the gloony past
Wlhent shlall a day arise,

Aitother Apostle's hand,
Wio'll Chase Ite crawiing poison

Away froin Paddy's Land ?
v.

Sooi. shallI womîîenî's tvCeeping
Give vay to the sltottt of ien

Our isie is not dead but sleeping,
Awaking te lite again

A renovated nation
Wlein slaves shall no longer stand

For woe and desolation
Are long eiougli on Paddy's Land.

vr.
Yes, yes, the day is nearinig,

Wh en faction's foui reign shall cease,
And Freedois dawn appearing,

Sha'l bring Erin ligit, and peace
And the vrongs ofages riglited,

Her elildret shal fearless stand
Free, happy and uiiited,

At long Itst c n Padd y's Laind.

Atvay wîitl old estrang"inet,
We pledge hand ani henrt to you,

And feel lie glorious change meant,
lI that grasp so varni and truc.

No foc shall e'er deride lis,
Whilst thus clasping ltand in hand,

Nor fraud again divide Us.
We're ail sous of Paddy's Land.

THE ORPHANS;
oR,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

C11APTER XXII.-(Continued.)

Aoxîs' M. Duiand finishes his scutence
with a grici ous and graceful bow;
again Mr. Longworth responds by a
curt and most ungraciols nodi.

If you want te find your sister,
MadmcosielIl Reine," he says ignoring
the suave speaker, I think you viiI
lind her in this direction. At what
hotu shall I comne to tako you home?
Yotu wore expressing a desire to go
houne, youo tmay renember, a moment
before Monsieur Durand cain ep,"

bnabeout an hOur,". Icino answers,
taking Durand's arm and moving away.

Longworth bows, and turns in tio
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opposite dii-ection. lie catches Dur-
and's low, amused laugh as he goes, al.
though he doos not hear his words.

Pardieu 1 cherò Petite, what have I
done that monsieur your friend shouild
scowl upon me so blackly? Is it that
you have a lover, and he is jealous? I
saw him looking pistols and siaill
swords as I cmbraced you."

Miss Marie Landelle has left the Cir-
clo surrounding the band, and strolled
away on the armi of one of lier innuimer-
able admirers out of tie hoat and noise,
and glare, and it chatices that it is
Lonîgworth wio comes upon lier first.
She is seated under a great olin, her
hat -W, lier face slightly flushed with
heat and veariness, a li her blonde liair
falling danip and glittering over lier
shoulders, slightly bored evidently, but
beautiful as a deam. Longworth thiiiiks
it, as he has tihoughît ita hundred tiies
before, and wonders how it is that, ad-
iniring that perfect loveliness as he
doos, it yet lias so little power to niove
him.

Her cavalier of that moment is seat-
cd beside lier, looking alnost idiotically
happy, and darts a frowning look at the
intruder. But Miss Landelle glances
up with tiat suprmcncly sweet, tliouli
somewhat inonotonous smile of hors,
and moves aside lier diaphonous drapeir.
ta make room for him on the other side.

" Thanks ; don't disturb yourself," lie
says. " Al I Markiam, hiow do? Didn't
know you were here. Hiorrible hot and
stupid isn'tit! Unutterable bore ail this
sort of thing but they will do it every

invariably selecting the Dog
Days, and we persist in coming to sec
1t."

"Where is Reine?" asks Reine's
sister.

"I Looking for you. She met a friend
just now, a friend from France, and
both have gone in search of you. I vill
take you to them if you like."

"A friend ?" repeats Miss Landelle;
and a puzzled look comes over the ser-
one face. l'A fricnd from France-
here, But there is no one to come.
Wio can it bc ?"

IA very handsome man--Monsieur
Leonce Durand."

Marie landelle's is a face that seldom
changes either in colour or expression;
but as ho speaks liongworth sees a

m]ost remarkablo change pass over it.
The faint, incredulous snilo fades, the
slight flush (lies slowly out, the lips
compress, the pupils of the bronze eyes
scous ta contract-a look of quiot, in.
tonse anger sets every feature. There
arc nconflicting eniotions of terror or
gladness liera, as in Jeine's case. Miss
Landelle ovidently las but one feeling
an the siubject. She riscs at once."

"Excuse ic, Mr. Markham," she
turnste toiat borcaved gentlemiiîan 'itlh
lier usual grace, but vithout her usual
smile. " Mr. Longworth, will you be
kind enoiugh to take nie to my sisier
and ier frienid ?

l Her friand," thinks Longwvorth, as
lie prescits h is arn; " is lie net youirms,
Lien, as vol? If lie wiOro your dead-
licst foc you could lardly vear a look
that woiid welcoie hiin loss.'

He has said, and lie lias thouglit
m1any times, tiere is soniething about
this young lady that baflles iini.

She reuninds hin of a mirror, cleai
and transparent oui first vicw, reflectiig
overythiniii g, hiding nothing, but turn
to the reverse side, and you mceet-
blankiness. Whatever depth there may
bc you got at nothing but the fair, shin-
ing, polislied surfhce; ail bonoath is
like the back of the mirror--impene-
trable. Thore is a sort of still strengti
in lier charáctor, itsecems te Loiigwortii,
that may be hiddon fron lier closest
friends for yoars, uinlcss sone hidden
cnîeirgeciey calls it forth. lias that sud-
den emergency arrived? lias sho any
reason for being antagoiiîstic witl this
man ? That he is unlooked-for and un-
welcone to both is evident; but the Oif-
foience, se far as Longworth's pene-
tration and prcuudice can inake it out,
is that Reine likes, perhaps loves hin,

iiije the aider sister simply and abso-
lutely is lis cnomy.

They walk on in silence for a little.
Then Mario spcaks, and aven lier voice
has a subtlo change, and sounds as liard
and coiN as Mrs. Windsor's own.

" Reine introduuced Monsieur Durand
to you, I suppose?" she inquires.

She did."
He is Reine's cousin, you know-

her brother, alnost."
" Indeed 1 Mademoiselle Reino's great

aunt was his stepmother. Does that
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constitute cousinship and brotheihood
in France ?"

She glances at hini quickly, then
laiglhs ini a constrained way.

AIl tie samne, thoy havo been as
brothier and sister ail thcir lives. Reine
could not be fonder of him if ho was
ier brotlier in reali "'

"ri'omiî tie little I bave scen I in-
ag'inle nloL"

The responses aire frigid-the ex-
pression of Mr. Longworth's face ehîill
and cynical. Evidently this sort of
relatioship, whenl the brother ' is so
eninîently handsone a mari as M.
Leonce Durand, is not altogether to bis
taste. There is aiother pause.

".Did Monsieur Durand say hoiv or
why le comes ?" shie asks.

"Net in ny hiearing. I believe lie
stated that lie could not stay away, that
six eidless months liad elapsed since ie
and your sister had met, and that i t was
impossible to endure the sepîLration
longi'. Ae brothers usially se de-
voted in France ? It is net customary
herie."

Mari gives hini a quick, koon side-
long, glance that reminds hilml once
more of Mrs. Windsor. Indeed, in
many little tricks of manner Marie
Landelle resembles lier grandmother.
But before she can answer the tvo they
are in scarch of appear. The band is
still playing a lively mnclody fromI "La
Fille (le Madame Angot," and the wcll-
dressed throng still surrouind i t. But
tlhe Music te many there lias censed tc
be the attraction. M. Durand is the
centre of miany pairs of admiring and
interested eycs. Ther can be no pri.
vacy of nooting hero; but il is appar-
eut that Mario desires none. She drops
Longwortl's arm and approaches, aud
despite tle gazing i'crowd, assumes ne
welcoinîg, artificial smile. The cyes
thiat loolc t hini steadfastly aie cold,
ang'y, smileless; she does not oven ex-
tend her band in pretence of greeting.
SIe bows slightly and frigidly, and will
not See the cager h)and lie offers, the
vistful, plead ing, reproachful glance lie

gives ber.
No afi'ectionato embracoî'e,"

thiiiks Longworth, grimly. Miss
Marie is a young lady of resolution, and
kcnows how te analce ler displeasure
felt. Evidently Monsieur Durand doces

not stand in the light of a brother to
Miss Landelle."

Foi' that first salutation rankles in his
mercy. le has asked Reine Landelle
to be his wife, and sho has promised,
but they have met and parted from
first to last Ivith the cool courtesy of or-
dinary acquaintances. And this follow
presumes to kiss ber ! Doces.the faet of
being ber aunt's stepson, give him that
right, or is it by the supr'eme right of
mutual love ? He lias scon the gladncss
iii her cycs-yes, in spite of surprise
and fear, the gladness, the welcome,
have shone throughi. He lias thought
lier thoughtful and brave, wilful and
perverse, perliaps, and none the less
charming for it, but open and honest as
the day. She has accepted him, and
made no mention of any previous at-
taclment or broken engagements.
Wlhv has she not told him of this
"ccrsin ?" Why is she in the habit of
carrying bis picture about -with ber ?
Why is she afraid of his coming? Hec
has asked lier to be bis wife; le is ready
ind willing te wait and do his utmost
to win her leart, but. ho lias not the
fainîtest idea of taking a leap in the
dark, of trying to vin a heart, already
given toaiother'. And by the sharp-
ness of the jealous pain the bare thought
given him Mr. Longworth lIearns more
in that moment of the truc state of bis
own feelings than perhaps lie lias ever
known before.

1he stands and furtively watches, as
imany others are doing, the pantomime
going on before hlim. He cannot hear
a vord, but it is apparent M. Durand is
cnger for Miss Landelle to come witli
him out of the crowd; it is evident also
that Miss Landelle will neither go nor
listei. Hier coldly resoliute face says
plainly to all beholdrs-:

"You have comle bore against my
wish-I an angry. You are unwel-
cone-I will neithier go with you, ncr
listen to youî, nior forgive you."

1e glances noodily atPReine. Reine
locoks anxious Lid distressed lier wish
sceis to be that of Durand ; she appar-
ently pleads with earnestness bis cause.
But Marie is as calmly inexorable as
Fate itself; she turns determinedly
away and joins a group of aequaintanc-
es. Nothing remains for the other two
but tc follow lier example. The band-
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some and elegan foeiner is presented,
and there 1 a flatter Umag the young
ladies. le throws off the earnest and
pleading look his face has worn, and
is at ease nt once with everyone, with
al the debonair grace of a mai weli
uised te the society of women.

"A very uexpected addition." says
a voice at Longworth's elbow, and Mrs
Sheldon approacbshee cousin. " Who
is this Monsieur Dumrand, Laurence ?"

" Moinsicur Diuraud is-Monsieur
Durand, and a very good-looking young
man, Totty.'

I Good-looking! Well yes, I should
all hii that. A deligbtful acquisition.

I wonder if h bas come to stay ?"
Could voiu not inquire ? l saw bitm

întrodneed ta you."
3liss Landelle looked annoyed. 1

thought," pursues Totty languidly.
She did not even shako hands with

hin. leine, on the contrary. clings ta
bis arm in a way that-really-There
they aro moving ofl togutete, I CI eclare.
Is he any relative do you know ?"

My dar child, do you think i stoCI
up aid denaided Monsieur Durand's
biography the moment w'e mat ? Miss
Landelle is bre. lad you not better
apply to her for his antecedetits, since
you appear so deeply interested ?"

Oh? I am not interestec i nha,
answered M&rs Sheldon, with emphasis
on the personal pronoun. <' I onîly
thought~-but iL is no mnatter.'

You only thought what ? impati
entiy.

"That being engaged ta Mademoi-
selleReine, yon might-but its non-
semse, of course. Only we know sa lit-
tle of these young ladies, and they seeni
ta have Led such odd, wandering sort of
ives, and met so many people, and they

tol Sc little of the past-but, of course,
it is all nonsense."

I think you inust labour under
somae îermakidable hallucination, Mrs.
Sheldon,"responds longworth, coolly,
"1What do you men by 'odd, wander-
ing sort of lives?' Reine Landlle was.
brought up by lier father's aunt in
Rouen, and wandered ntowhero except
when she visited her parents in London,
or' visited Italy with her aunt foi' that
lady's health. The young Durand is
the deceased aunt's stepson-"

Oh 1" interjects Totty, innocently,

openinîg her light bilue eyes, " lier step.
son ? L tholight yo didn't know."

"l I lnow that mucht. Mademoiselle
ïMarie, not havinig been rared by lier
aunt, is as you anly sec, Iess iltiate
with hIii than lier sister. Yot'. tone
and look are singulariy Suggestive,
Totty. Ma1y 1 inlqulire of whlit ?

"1Oh dear no-not at a l !I really
do not mcai to suggest anything.
Ouly I thought--but, of course , as i
said lefore, that is all Inoniseise."

Lngworth tirily Lurns n hperlic
savagely.

" l'or heavens sake, Laura, speak
Ont !" lie cries with a scow'l. " If
there is aniythiig I luate it is inuettn-
dos. Yout thiik ilat?"

" Laurence, please don't be angry,
says Totty. plaintively. She lays one
gloved. Iand Aon bis armt, and looks
pleadingly into his litslied and irritated
f:ace. " Il I cared for your happiness
less I imight lie imiore inditlerent. \Vhat
I think is that leine Landelle scomns ta
be afraid f this youg ni. It my
be only fâncy, bItt I cerLtiniy faicy it,
and she is not one to be easily tmiade
afraid. Pardon nie if I offend yen in
speakcing of her. I know that she is
everything ta yau, and I a nothing
but I cannot fogt-"

Mrs. Sheldon is a pretty woian, and
in her way not ultogether a stupid wo-
mun, but shb certainl lacks that dcli-
cate sixth sense, tuet. A tmore inîop-
portne niotnent 'or ontimnet, for re.
calling the "l past," she could not have
chosen. An impatient " Isiaw " act.
uially escapes Lonlgvoiti's lips as he

trns away
SConfoitud the womauan and lier love-

makiing i' is the savage thouglt that
rises in his mind.

But she las planted lier sting, and
the poisotned bar'b rankles. She, too,
has sen that glance of inexplicable ter-
to'i in Reine's eyes, and au Bayniouth
will be talking of this mnan and this
mueeting by to-iîorr'ov, and itiaking
their own conjectures as to why Mdle.
Marie, would not shake hands vith hitm,
and Mdile. Reine looked afraid of hitm.

1He turnts away. ' Mrs. Sheldon's eyes
emit oue paie, angry glean as they fol-
low his mioody face. Shill lie deiand
imperiously an explanation on their way
bone, he is tlhinking or sha l be vait
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for lier to volunteor it ? Thore is an
explanation of sone sort, of that he is
certain. lie cannot decide. Ie will
wait, :idu let circumstances decido for
him. le looks at his watch--quite
time to b starting. le will go for
her, a11 on thei h omoward drive-

lis cloided ice clears suddeUly. He
starts rapidly in the direction they have
gon. He las in insupOi-ablo aversion
tl oiubts ani mysteries. Thoro imist
be none betwoon iiii and the w'oman
lie marries. Shle shall have no opinion
ii the iatter; she iist speak out on
the way homo. Fricndly sho nuy b
with lier aints stepsoi, but caresses,
no; secrets no, all that nust end at
oie and forever.

Il the iiart of Laiurcnce Longîworth
there is generosity, mn aniness, and good
followsip in a more than ordinary de-

ree; hbu hlnded with thom there is a
tolerably strong leaven of self-will, self-
isiiiess, obstiîaey, and jealousy. As a
iman, men lilke himli , as a friend, woen
mnay saily like and trust hlim ; as a lov-
ci, lie will suîrCly bel more or less a tyr-
ait in direct ratio to the degrce he
loves. le is inclined to carry ail before
iiim with a high hand now. Reine
imist understand that, though hor suit-
or, lie is not and never means to b hçr
slave. No one must comle botween
hùin a nd lis fituro wife; if it is ber
best friond in the worId, thon ler best
friend niust be dropped.

if she has mistakon the Inan she lias
prominsed to marry, then thore is no
timo ilke the prosent for settinîg the
inistake riglht. She is thorouglIy true,
aud puro, and good, that ho fools; but
aIl the world iust sec and acknîowledge
thait truith, and purity, and goodness.
Like CaSsar's, Lauirence Longworth's
wife msust bo above roproach. Uis lips
compress, his oycs kindle, his face is
calim aîîd decided.

Yes," ho says, lit itnst end in the
eginningii. Ail must b explainîed on

tue way home."

CHAPTER XXUL.
SILE N 1N TRUE.

TuERE is a general movoment amonc
the people, as Mr. Longvorth makes
lis way to tho spot where ho thinks to
find Reile. Evoryone is proparing to

go lione. Frank Dexter, Miss Hlariott,
and Miss Landelle go together, and
Frank in lis turn is looking for the last
named young lady.

Longworthi passes him, and as lie sus-
pets, after a few minutes comles in
sight of Reino and M. Durand, Marie is
aiso with thein. The place where they
stand is seluded and silent, and as ho
drimaws' car lie heurs distinctly sonie
eniplatic words. Miss Landelle is the
speaker; silo possessos in an omnineint
dA egrc-iideed both sisters do-that
" excellent thing in woman " a low,
sweet voice, which comses clear from
the chest, and las a peculiar distinct-
noss in its lower accent, The flash of
sunsset light is fuil on lier face, and ho
eau 1op thîe cod, pale, intense anger
that makes it like marble-anger al
the more intense, perhaps, for its per.
lcet outwa'd repression.

"Rblle inay do as she pieases," those
are her chill words. " She lias known
yon longer, and cai forgive you more
than T. The man who will deliberately,
for his own selfish gratification, break
lhis plighted word is a nan so utterly
contemptible and despicable that le is
beneath even scorn. And for anything
you vill gain by coning, you might as
well have stayed for ever. Eithor in
public or in privite I absolutely refuse
te

She pauses, for Longworth, pursuing
his way steadily over tho grass, stands
before then at the moment. One keen
glance takes in the three faces; the
white, cold anger of the elder sister,
the flushed and downcast face of the
younger, with tear traces still on the
checks, the darkly handsomie, half-sul-
lon, half-impassioned countenance of
the young msan standing almost like a
culprit before lthem.

"Well, Reine," Mr. Longworth be-
gins, lifting his lit, " if I don't inter-
ript you, and you aro quite ready-"

She turus to him as lie fancies almost
with an air of relief, and places her hand
on . his arm. Marie's face changes
instantaneously as sue turns brightly to
him.

If it is timo for Reine's departure it
must also b time for mine. Miss Har-
riot and I wero rolveturn as re came,
with-"

"I met Dexter justi now looking for
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you. Miss 1lariott is already' in the
carriage. If you like, I will take you
to her."

" Thanks-yes."
She takes Longwor.th's arm without

ene parting glance at Durand, and the
three move on. But Reine looks back,
turning an appealiing, w'istful, tender
little face.

"<Adieu, Leonce." she says, ' 'aut
revoir."

He bows to ber coAurteously, then
turns on his heel and walks away.

Miss Landelle takes her place beside
Miss Hariott, and Reine passes on ta
where the low carriage in whi-ch Long-
vorth bas driven her stands. He hands

her in and takes bis place beside her in
perfect silence. Once or twice-the
dark eyes lift and look at him. The
stern expression which unconsciously
to himself his face wears bodes no es-
pecially pleasant conversation to come.

She sighs wearily, and looks with
tired eyes that sec nothing of the beau-
ty of the sun-steeped landscape straight-
ahead. He drives slowly, and surely a
fairer view never stretched before lov-
er's eyes. The path that led to the
town was called the Bay raad, and was
one of the pleasantest and most pictur-
esque of- al the Baymouth drives. On
the right lay the Bay, rosy vith sun-
set light, dotted with sparkling sails;
on the left fields of corn and buckwheat,
and beyond them, stretching far away,
the dark, dense "forest pi-imeval."
Straight before rose up the black stacks
of factory chimneys, the numberless
windows of the hunge brick factories
glinting in the ruby light like sparks
of fire. But the two in the carriage
sec nothing of ail this. It has been
sidd that enough of the leaven of poetie
folly yet lingered in the editor of the
.Phenix to render him keenly sensible
of sunset and moon-rise effects, and oth-
cr atmospheric influences; as a rule,
too, he was considered a man of sound
sense and logical judgment; but "to
be wise and love exceeds man's
.strength," and he is disposed to be
neither wise nor logical just at this mo-
ment. He looks like some handsome,
blind despot, about to administer fir-
man and bowstring to some fair con-
tumacious member of the seraglio.

CCYou seem tired, Reine," he begins,

his eyes uponl lier with a cold keen-
ness that mnakes ler shrink and shiv-
cr. "l You look bored, you look ill,
yeu look, strange to say, as though
you had been crying."

She imakes no reply. She sits gazing
across at the pink flush uîpon the
water.

" The unexpected coning of Mon-
sieur Durand has not been, I feai, a
vholly unalloyed delight. T aking peo-

ple by surprise is nostly a inistake.
And yet you were glad to sec him, I
tbink ?"

He niakes this assertion with cm-
phasis, and looks at lii for reply. Sho
speaks slowly.

I was glad to see hii-yes. I shall
always be glad to sec Leonce,"

lier coloir returns a little as she says
it. It is ta be wai- between them, and
though she may prier poace, if war is
to be made, shte is not disposed to turn
coward. The interview is not to be an
agrceable one, and shte braces herself
for ber part in it.

Your sister hardly appears to share
in your gladness. lis coup de theatre-
(he has rather the look of a theatrical
gentleman, by the way)-is evidently
singularly unwelcome to lier. For you,
mademioiselle, if it were the wildest
supposition in the world, .1 should
Say--

"Yes 1" she says, ber dark cyes
kindling; "go on."

" That you vere afraid of him."
He bears ber catch hier breath with-

a quick, ne-vois sound, but hile laughs
shortly.

l Tou watch well, monsieur. What
other wild supposition bave you forim-
ed ? Had I known I was under surveil-
lance I might have beei on my guard.
For- the future I will endeavor to be
more careful."

She meets bis glance now fully,
daringly, defiantly. He is dotermined
to have war, and shc is singularly
reckless and disposed to oblige him.
A green gleam on one of ber hands
catches his eye-it is a ring, and she
is slowly turning it round and round.
A ring on the finger of Reine Lan-
delle is something remarkable. Ex-
cept the traditional diamond solitaire
he himself bas given ber, and which she
has worn since thoir engagement, he has
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ilever son a ring on the saine brown
hand. The hoat bas caused her to re-
inove both gloves. They lie a crumpl-
cd ball in hler lap, and on the first fing-
or of er ileft hand ha sces now an em-l
erald of beauty and pa'ce.

lA pretty ring, Reine," he says.
"You never wore it before. It is quito
new to Ile."

"It is quite now to mie also mon-

Ah-you did net have it on this
morin ig.'

"No, Monsieur Longworth, I did
îiot."

" Probably "-lie flclks the off horse
lightly with his whip as he speaks-
"it is a gift fromti your cousin and
brother, Monsiour Durad."

"Monsieur's penetration doos him
credit. It is trom Monsieur Durand."

"Be has solected an unfortunate col-
our, I am afraid. Green means forsic-
en, or' faithiless, or someothing of the
sort, does iL not ? . .

I it does, thon his choice lias been
irophetie," she says, looking dowîn at
it, and speaking, it sems, as much to
hersaif as to him.

"Indeed P" le looks at lier stead-
fastly and long that her colour rises.
"But faith may be restored, may it net,
and the forsaken be recalled ? It is
never too late for anything of that
kjnd while people live. Let me see

She draws it offl her finger without a
word, the dclance of lier manner more
defiant than ovor. It is a thiok band
of gold, set with one emorald, largo,
iipid-a jowl of beauty aud price.
And inside, on the smooth gold, are en-
uri-aved these words " Silent and
'rue."

A pratty ring," Longworth repeats,
.and gives it back, "and a pretty mot-
to. One hardly knows which te ad-
mire miîost

" Te a mai of Monsieur Longworth's
>ractical turnî, surely the emoerald,"

eine rotorts. "Silence and truthi are
virtues with which lie is lardly likely
te credit so poor a ereaturo as a wo-
man."

"That is your mistaka, mademoi-
.selle. I believe, for instance, you. can
.be both silant and true."

1ie socs lier oyes flash, lier whole
dark face kindie and flush.

" Yes," she cries, "to those who
trust nie, te those who love me, when
the time coens I can be both."

" And those who trust and love you
are liore,'anid the time lias come ?"

I Monsieur Longworti," she exclaims
and turns uon him full, " what do
you meai 'on suspect me of some-
thing; will ycu tel me of what ?"

" 1 saw hii kiss you,'' he answeres,
roughly and abruptly, fire and passion
in his voice.

She is still looking at him, coldly,
proudly. As he says those words the
colour flushes redly over ber whole face.
It is the very filrst timo lie has ever
sen lier blush like this among ail the
clanîges of lier changeful face. She
turns ail at once and drops it like a
shimed child into ber hlands.

"Oh," sue says, under lier breath,
do you care ?"

Soeitiiiiig-lie canot tel what--
i the bhxsh, in the iipulsive, child-
ish, shaiofaced action, in the startled
words, touch him curiously, but it is
ne time to lot lier sec lie is mnoved.

IWell, ii a general way," ho an-
swers coolly, ' mei do object te sec-
ing anothor man go through that sort
of performance vith the lady they ex-
pect to marry, naturally preferring te
retain the patent-right thenselves.
Now, it is a riglt I have never assert-
cd, never intend te asbort until we
coic to a more friendly understanding
than we did tiat niglit by the gardon
wall. I uiay ask a lady to marry me
who professes ne regard for me, hoing
in time te vin that regard, but pendn Zg
the winiing I eiforce ne claim te
which mnutual love alone can give any
uman the right. And it may vory well
bo that the fact of all priviloges boing
debarrod ie may make me the more
joalous and intoleraut of these privileg-
es being accorded to another man. I
do not pain yeu, 1 hope, Mademoiselle
Roind, and I trust you understand
me ?"
. She amy understand him, but he

ceortainily lias never understood her-
loss to-day than aver. She lifts her
head as lie ceases, and asks him the
strangest question, it seoms to hiin,
ever woman asked.
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" Monsieur Longworth," she says,
ant looks hinm straight in the cyes,
"you have asked nie tomnarry yeu---yeu
prefer me te Mario-yon say you wish
to win miny regard. A lswer me this.
Are you in love witli Ie ?"

CH1APTER XXIV.
A LOST oi'POitTUNiTY.

LAURENcE LONowoRTu is se honestly,
so absolutely anazed, se utterly taken
aback, that for a monent lie cannot
find 'words to reply to Reine's sudden
outburst. This is coitainly carrying
the w'ar into Africa, a mode of attack-
ing the enenmy which that inpe-ious
enemy lias nover dreamed of.

He calls hiniself a man free frem pro-
judice, but no mainl lives fiee fron pro-
judice where ho fancies the delicacy Of
the woman be loves is concerned, and-
lie is shocked. 11er matchless audacity
takes away bis breath.

"lMademoiselle," he says, in calm re-
buke, "I have asked ye to b mîy
wife. You are alnswcred."

" Bah ! You have asked ee of Mrs.
Windsor's heiressos. You have not an-
swered. But I can read my sentence
in your face-I am bold, unfeminin-
I infringe on man's sole prerogative. I
ask a question no woman has a right to
ask. All the same, it night be bette~
for us both if you an'swered."

"If I ansNYeI 'I am' andi ask a re-
turn, are you prepared to give it ?"

"No."
" If I answer • I am' are yen ready

te tell me exactly ivhat tio binds you
to Leonce Durand ?"

"No.
Thon, pardon me if I decline in

turn. A lady's rights are limitless,
and yet a mani may b excused for de-
clining to give all and reccivo noti-
ing.

And yet," she says, 'Ivith a slow,
bitter smile, "'there are mon who do
it."

"l feaning Monsieur Leonce Dur-
and ?"

"Meaning Monsieur Leonce Durand,
If you like. H:e is quite capable of it."

"But surely that is not exacted. I
think ho receives something. I really
sec no reason why he should be dissat-
isfied. A lady accepts his ring and hiâ

enbraces both witlh equal readiness
and peiasire; she eclitesain into
his confidence and ihcr own the miai
she stands pledged te nmarry. Or the
two, she greatly prefcrs and trusts him
beyond ail dispute. No, [ sec no0 ra-
soi why lie shioulid comnplainî."

Monsieur Longworth," .eine cries,
tuiiniiig pon bi im, her teiper , helt
partly in iuitil iiov, refulsinig to ho hldc
ina m menet lonîger, iengli of' this 1
Do yet want te quarrol withi le ? Do
yo want Ie te give ye up ? Please
say se if ye do. It is botter te under-
stand ene another. [ dislike quarre -
ling, and imy liea achs."

Her voice tri-mbles and breaks for
the first time. Heri head toecs ache
throbbingly, and sho buries it in) her
hands once more witi a weary, hope-
less sort of gesture. uin m ioeniit hie
is touched and remorsoful.

I beg your paridon,"lie says peni ten u.
ly, with a switt nid tetal change of
manner. "Yes, 1 see it aches. I
won't ainnoy yen any more. Petite
Reinle, forgive ume.

She has been oveiwrought, excitel,
terrified, troiubled, the uiiexpected
change il) hin fron cold sarcasn to
kindlinîess is too much for her. She
bows lier face in ber handi, and lie
knows thîat she is crying.

"l Oh, forgive me t" lie exclaiis.
This is too bad. I am a brute ! Reine

-dear little Queen- "
Ie half encircles hler withî his armi.

Is the question asked by her so haughit-
ily a moment ago, declined by hinm so
coldly, about te ho tendlcy aiswoiredt
now? Il se, faLe interposes. Wlcels
tliat have been gaininîg upol then for
sone time crash closo behind; h lias
just time to remlove bis artd, when the
barouche coi tai ning Mr. and Mrs. Bock-
witli, Mrs. Sheldon, and Leonce Durand
himself rolls past.

" Reine, for lieaven's sake 1" lie cries
witl a rnauî's horror of a sceie; " bore
are all those people-"

But he noed net feai'.
His half caress has sta-tled hier into

Conposuîre more effectively than the
barouche. Shic sits resolutely erect,
ready to return the quartet of bows
with proud composure. The barouche
keeps just ahead, to the uinspeakuable
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disgust of Longworth and the intense Il
relief of Rein e.

ms. Slieldon biis witl M. Durand,
facing thei, ber back to the boises,
and il siis te Longworth Ilat those
smîll, steadfast blue eyes are reading
tleir Dices like prin ted pages. Noth-
ing more can be said and one of life's
golden opportunities, is foi over lost.

What can Durand be doiig there in
iliat aiaiiige with that party is the
thoight of both. But he is an explo-
:ive subject-lilke ni tro-glycerine, dan-
gelous to touchi over so lightly, so neith-
ci make any reark. They are lish
ing through the streets of the town by
tlis time, iand aIl the ruibies and purples
of the sunîset have faided out into the
pallid grays. Madame Windsor, who
lias not gone to the exhibition, lias
iivited _Mr. Longwortb, Mr. Dexter,
and Miss Hlar'iott to dinle with lier
upon thbeir return. The other three
have not yet arrived, but Reine has
oily lhad tiie to go îîpstaîirs :and bathe
hcr bot face, whîeniI Marie throws open
tlhe door anîd nciters.

Iteine 1" she exelaiis, with singu.
lair abriptuess for lier, " iii the iaime of
lcaven, whlat is to be done now 1"

I do not kiiow," Rein answers, d(es-
p:Iiingly.

";o thinlk of his comiig after all his
promises I 'l'o thiik of his rashness,
liis scliisliiess, his insane folly! Reine !
leine ! this is ruin to us all."

I k ono iL,' Rein ainswers igain,
in the saine despairing tone.

I lready Liaurence Longworth sus-
pCetts; I could sec it in his eye-those
cold, kocii, pitless blue cyos, that sou
everything. . trembed fer you when
we parted. Petite, was the drive
home vcry d readful ?"

leine makes an impassioned gesture
that speaks volumes.

"A bh ! cInow it, Chòre Petite, honw
sorry l an for you. What did he

"Marie, do not ask le. H1e haI
tle right to say aUli he said, and moro.
It is al wrong and treacheron, and
flIse nid iniseriable togethuer."

If graxndmammnia hears, anid she
iilist surely hear--vrything is known
to everybody in this stuIpid, gossipinig
town-we are lest. IIe is so reckless,

o insiane. Oh, àfon Dieu / why did he
cOo

"Marie, lie lid the riglt to corne

" Right ! Yo are always talking
of right. Ie lias ne right to corne here
and ruiii us. Hfe is base and false; he
has brolcen his promise, and I will nev-

or forgive himn for it. No, " Marie
Landelle says, uplifting one white
hand, "1 I will never forgive him
to my dying day

"Marie1'
I w'ill never forgive hiim-and you

lknow me, Roine-i an noL one to say
and not do. For you-oh, Petite, bo
carefiil, be prudent; don't mcet him,
don't answer if lie writes; try and coax
er frighten hiim inîto going away: Yo
imay care for hîim, if you vill, but i
wis-I wish-I wish with all mny
beart i had nuever soen his ico."

She says it in a voice whose bitter
eariiestness there is no mistaking.
Reine looks ait er almost angrily.

" Marie, this is wicked, this is intol-
erable. Yo have no righit-

Right again ! Ahi, Petite, what a
foolish.child you are. It is all bis own
liitilt, and I say again froi the bottoi
of my heart, i w'isl I had never seen
lieonîce Durand. Reine, take off that
ri ili-howinprident to wear it: Why,
Mr CLongwuth inight have soen it."

le lias seen it Marie."
.Reino!h

" 1e asked me who gave it to me,
andI told liiim. 11e took it off and read
the motto; he is jealous and angry,
and suspects more than I care to thiik.

Oh, Marie, I said froin the first it was
all wreog to comne.''

Marie sits for a moment looking
criuslied. ihen chile old steadfast cx-
prcosioI of resolution Ictuins.

" Reine," she siys, calmly, " give me
that ring,'" aid Reine wearily obeys.
'.At least al is not lost that's in
danger, and we nced not acuept defont
withliout a struggle. Ah ! whata pity it
is, whlen all was going so well-grand-
ilmaina almost reconciled, you engaged
to her favorite, life so pleasant antd free
froin care-'

SAntd Frank Dexter so infatuattedly
in love with you; don't loave that
eut" Reine interrupts, eoldly.

"I siall struggle for my 1ace hre
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to the vOry last," gocs on Miss landelle,
unheeding; "if t an defeated it will be
because fate is stronger than I. Help
me, Reine, and malce Leonce go away.
You can-do it."

" Can I II doubt'it. He wenthome
thisafternoon with Madame Sheldon-
that looks as though ho had made up
his mind to stop at hir house for some
time."

"Good beavens! And there lie will
meet Mr. Loncgworth daily."

"And .Mr. Dexter. D)o not forget
him,"

"I an not afraid of Dexter, I an of
your Argus-eyedfance. Well-there is
the bell-there is nothing foi' it but te
do one's best and wait."

The sisters descend, and Longworth
notices at once that the emerald has
leftReine's hand. IIe sees, too, the
constraint of lier manner, her lack of
appetite, her silence and depression.
Miss Hariott also observes it, and won-
ders if in any way the arrivail of the
very handsome young Frenchman has
anything te do with it. In some way
the conversation drifts to him, his
name is mentioned, and Mirs Windsor
lifts two surprised. displeased. and in-
quiring eyes te the face of Miss Lan-
delle.

IMonsieur Durand-a friend of my.
granddaughters? Who is this gentleman,
Marie?"

"No one very formidable, grand-
mamma. A sort of cousin of Reine's-
her aunt's stepson, and her companion
from childhood."

"What brings him 1, ere ?"
'Really I do net know.. To sec the

country, in the first place, I presume;
to sec us in the secontb"

Monsieur Durand is thon, I infer
a man of means ?"

IYes-no-he is not rich, certainly,
as yo count riches here, but I suppose
ho has a competence at least."

"You appear out of spirits, Made.
moiselle Reine," saysMrs. Windsor, who
soldom addresses her younger grand-
daughter without the prefix. "Does
the coming -of this relative annoy you ?"

" His coming bas annoyed me, ma-
dame-yes," Reine responds:

" Might one venture te ask why ?"
There is silence. Mrs. Windsor's

brow is overcast, Roine's eyes are fixed

on ber plate-she sems unable, or re-
solved net te answer. Marie come
swiftly and smilingly to the rescue.

"The truth is," she says, with an
outbreak of frankness, " Leonce is an
opera bouffe singer, and has crossed
with a company froni Paris to 8ing in
New York, and Reine, who is proud in
spite of her demureness, is half ashan-
ed to mention it."

Reine des not look up, des not speak.
Mrs. Windsor's brow darkens more and
more.

" That is odd, too," she says icily,
since I understand mademoiselle,

males no secret of having been trained
for the operatic stage herself. Opora
singing appears to have in in the fa-
mily of' the late Madame Durand."

Everyone sits, feeling warm and un-
comfortablo, during this discussion.
Frank shows his discomfort, Longworth
wears his impassive mask, Miss Hariott
is nervous. Something causes her to
distrust Marie and.lier frank announce-
ment of Durand's profession-Reine lias
net endorsed her statement by look,
sign ou' word.

LTongworth, too seemingly absorbed iii
iced pudding, also notices. Something
lies bohind the opera-bouffe-somethiing
both sisters are ashamed of, afraid of.

"Our French friend, with the primo
tenore voice and air, is evidently a black
sheep, a very speckly potato, and the
nightmare of these young dlemoiselles,"
lie thinks. "If Reine would only be
frankz and trust me, and tell mie ail."

But Reine tells nothing, and the ev-
ening tlat ensues is rather dreary te
all except Frank, wio beside his idol
is ever in a peifect bathos of bliss.
Reine sings, and the others play vhist,
but the music is melancholy, and the
card party dull. Even- Miss ]Tariott's
constitutional good spirits feel the de-
pression and out-of-sorts sensation that
usually follows a hot day's sight-seeing,
and is glad when leven cones, and she
can rise and go home.

Arn I forgiven ?" Longworth says,
in a low voice, to Reine, as he holds out
his band-at parting. "I pained yo to-
day by my fancies; I will try and not
ofiend in the futur'e."

Buthe has stung and wounded Reine
more deeply than ho knows, and she is
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not disposed to accord pardon and peace
at a word.

Monsieur Longworth is a poot and
a novolist; he possesses a brilliant im-
agination, and fancies nany things,
no doubt. But for the vagaries of that
imagination it is hardly fair to hold me
accountable. Hre is, however, so far as
I amn concorned, at liberty to fancy
what ho pleases."

]le turns pale with angor and sur-
prise.

"TlIanls," he says, and drops lier
hand. "1 will avail myself of the
kind permission"

lie lias thought she vill only bo too
glad to inet the olive branch hal vay;
lor this bold defiance lie is not prepared.
But lie is obliged to own to himself that
hl lias niever thought bort, 0 noarly
baCuttifull as when she looks up at him
with those brightly, darkly angry eyes,

_and braves him to his face. le alnost
lauîghs aloud as lie thinks of this novel
.and reinarIable way of %vinning a iwe-
man's heart.

Was over vomnan in this humour
wooed-was ever woman in this humour
woi ?" he thinks, grinly.

But-oh, hîumniliating fact to wonian 1
-because another man values his prize,
he.is doubly deternined to win it, val-
les it himseIf for that reason the more,
and under the blue starliglt registers a
vow to all the gods LIat lie, not this in-
strusivo Frenclinan, shall win and wear
Reine Landelle.

CHAPTER XXV.
A DAnm and sultry August eveniing,

the sky black, overcast, ad throatening
rain, In Mrs. Longworth's faslionablo
-boa'ding-house mnany lights are lit, ail
the windows stand wide, nosquito nests
drawn across. wooing the breeze that
nlever comes. Evon on the bay no
-breath of air stirs this oppressive even-
ing-it lies aill black and brcczeless un-
dir the low-lying sky, only imurmuring

an a sort of ominous splash on the beach
below.

Mrs. Sheldon sits by the window of
her room, the muslin curtains drawn
te scren lier froi passing outside eyes,
lier fair-, nearly colourless eyebrows
bent in profound thoughît, one foot tap.

jpmag impatiently the hassock on which

it rests. Dinner isl over; she can hoear
voices and lauglter down on the stoop,
and the odeur of cigars cones floating
up. As Mlhe listens with an intent look,
she can lcar the harmonious foreign ac-
cented voice of Leonce Durand, his
low', sarcastic laughte--slhe can oven,
leining Out, catch a glimapse of his
slendor figure as lie leans negligently
against one of the vine wiathed pillars,
and gesticulates and talkts. Tlhe light
frein the parlour lamps streams over
the dark southern beauity of his face;
his very attitude is full of easy debonair
grace; his voice is singularly sympa-
tlietie and musical, but tliere is much
less of feminine admiration than baffied
feminine curiosity in the pale, puzzlod
blue eycs that regard him.

" Who is he?" sho thinks. 'lWhat
is he te Reine Landelle? Why does
lie romain ? Why has lie com here ?
Why are both those Frenci girls afraid
of hin ? Fior oven the eIder, in spite
of the cold disdain with which she
treats him, is afraid of hima, I oan sec,
in ier' secret heart. ~But Reine-if I
only knew whiat he is te lier-if f only
knew what this letter means."

She takzes her poelcet-book out, opens
it, draws forti a torn scrap of paper. It
is a fragment of a letter toin.across-a
portion of one corner, it seemls, written
in French, in a lighit, delicate hand.
She his chanced upon it in Durand's
room this very day, lying with a heap
of charred scraps in tle onpty grate.

Mirs. Sholdon's fanilarity with the
Frenci language is net grcat, but is
sufficient, Nith tho holp of a dictionary,
to translate this scrap into English. Se
translated it is still puzzling

"usless for you to ask'
will 7iever forgive you

meet you this ence.
danger is clandes-

truth suspected
ruin and
must go
R. L."

R. L. Reine Landello, of course is
the writer, I cnow that Mîrs. Windsor
has forbidden iiii her lieuse froin the
first. What is it that it is usoless for
him to ask ? What is it ahe will never
forgivo hin ? Wbere and whon is she
to meet him? What is the truth that
is suspected ? What doos that word
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ru1in m Can ? Must go '-ut he has no
intention of going. IC'I could only un-
derstand. This imucli is easily under-
stood-therc is sone important secret
between him and Reine Landelle, ind
where there is secrecy there mnust be
guilt. Mrs. Windsor. has forbidden all
intercourse, and yet she icets him
clandestinely. And Lialirenlec is proid
and inflexible, steii and unfor-giving to
plotting, or treachery, or falsity. What
if, after all, I can take iimî froi hler
yet?"

She replaces the toin scrap careftully
and still with knitted brows and closed
lips muses intently.

To think of bis filling in love with
her-that little dark, plain creatire l
And after all those years, w-hon I
thought, and I fancy lie thought, the
capability was gone foi ci-. They say
we always return to ouir fir'st loves, and
but for her-oh I if I liad only known
in the past-if I only had been a wo-
mani instead of a child-if inamma lad
not corne between us, oi if that dead
sumnmer could only returi'n Ile gave
up for my sake home and fortune, and
went ont into the world to poverty and
hard work, and I lot niy mother' (o
with Ile as she chose, and mnarried a
man I cared no more for than any
stranger who walked the strects. And
now--now, when it is too late-"

She riscs with str-ange emotion,
strange impetuosity, for one so phleg-
iatic and niiemotional, and begins

walking up and down
"Is it too late ?" she thtnks ; "is it

indeed too late ? I will not believe it!
Some of thatold passion must still ue-
main. If Reine Landelle were only ont
of the way ! If I could only plot and
lay plans, as they do in books. Bit
women do such impossible things in
books, and I have no lcd for plotting.
Surely, though, with the h elp of this
torn letter and Leonce Durand, I eln do
something. If I only lnow wvhat secret
is between them !"

An outbreak of laughter cones up
from the piazza. She goes to the vin-
dow, and leans feverishly ont. Long-
worth is not there, Dextor is not
thero, but all the other gentlemen ie,
and O'Sullivan's mellow boss lecads the
laugh.

Durand is telling some stçry with in-

imitable drollery and mimicry, and
joins with gonial good will iii the burst
of meriment that 1'bllows. Jie is the
life oftthe bouse, lis fuind ofniiecdote,
reparte, .epigram, and raey satire scems
exl:iustless; lie plays upon the piano
like a professional, he sings like a lasser
Mlario; lie diances like a Fre an, lie
bows :nd pays conplimients with the
easy grace of a count cliamberlain.
What is tlher'e chaiming thaLt this hand-
some and clogant M. .Durii'anid docs not?
In a week h inas won golden opinions
fron all sorts of people. Men vote himî
a prince of good follows-a little too
mluch of a dandy and lady's man, but
a1 tlorougli good man all the sane.
Ladies one and all pronoince him
Iperfec.tly spiend id," anuld fall in love
with him without an efiort.

lie is denied adnission toMr's. Wiind-
sor's ; it is whispeied about tlat lie is a
niegro miinistrel, an opera-boulfe singer
Hia.- not Miss Landelle said so in Fr'ail
Dexter's hearing-Fr:nk .Dexter, wlo
alone hates him fe'ociously? A mys-
tory of some sort en %clopes him in ai
delicious liae, and aIll those things go
to malze him stili more ir'resistibly at-
tractive: Ie has fouîglt the Pruissian
Uhlans, been ivouinded at Versailles,
taken prisoner at Sodlan. What is there
lie bas not been ? And whether opora
singer' ai' exiled' price, lis pockets aire
well filled. Adventiurer lie may be
nely adventuircr he is not. He wears
the best clothes, smnolkes the bst cigais,
drives the best horises money can pro.
ci'e.

Ho is also an adopt in suindry little
gaines of skill, and has proven once au
twice over the card-table, ta the satis-
factioai-or otlierwise-of Mis. Long-
worth's boarders, tait lie can win the
money of the gentlemen as easily and
gracefilly as th hearts of the ladies.
WVith it all lie is a puzzle. Scomingly
lie is frankness itself on all subjects;
the airy, surface manner he wears
seemîs transpareit as glass, and still lie
is bafiling. There nre times wlieii the
boarders think they know al about
him-why lie is lerc, how lie stands
with the Demoiselles Landelle ; andcl,
after all, at the end of the first week
they have to acknowledgc tlcy still
know nothing.

"ailf-past eight," Mis. Sheldon
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lcars him say, ns she stands looking
and listening " I have an lengagement
ut nin. .Afessiciirs a demain-good

Ife runns down te stops.
Cnpital little fellowv I"' sho hemî.s Mr.

Back'ith say. Il Never thoughit a loie-
iller coild bc hlf so 'ciule. Yoi don't
catcl nie playing viigt-et-nîn with hia
aIgain ina h1 'ry, nor enîchreo cither.
Kiiows a sight too iuch about both foi
Imy lnoney-a cool card nd a kowing

"M.11onsieur Durand has lit a cigar
an1d mnoved ofF aftcr the fashion of the
Diuke inI "RIleigoletto,' silging "La
Donna c imobi le.'

A i engagement at iine. Whant ca
it le? A siudden thotglt strikes Mrs.
Shieldon. She hastily c:atelios up a I light
shawl and lat, leIaves her r0ioomn, ruins
down a pair of back stairs, and se out,
Iînwecn by the people on th stoop, in-
to the stret.

. Drand is a regltleni:n of lcisure.C,
i heliever cvidenilly in the Arabic inax-
i tiit ' Urry is the devil's." ie

does îLot hurry nîow, lie wal ks away
qiloie le ly, still liiiiiiilling under his
breath the air from the opern, and Mrs.
Sheo withoiut tlhe least tr'onîble k<eeps
hîjim in vicwV. Is le going to the Stone
I loise ? Is the engagmine1nt, annonie-
Cd w'it h such cool altityeit3, the ssigna-
tion of'tie latter ? Is lie going te ncot
.Pic IJLndlello? ?

A momnent decides the firîst quîestion.
ll tilns into the street icadiiîg to Mrs.
Windso''s. Lura Sheluon, ier' leart
beatiing fast with the exciteient of the
chaise, tbilows. H[c reaches thc gato,
oiens it, etntors, anîîd disappears. Thre
cani ne longer be a doubt. Ie lias
comoc to incet Reino Landolle in re-
spions0te o Reinl landello's ictter.

She draws close te the gato, conceal-
ed by trces, and waits in a fcvei' of cx-
citcmllent and exultation. Whbat will
LaIî-'ence say to thisf?-Lanr'no, ias-
tidiois, 'idiculously fastidious, about
the rescrve anîd delicacy e yoing girls
even in trilles. A f'ew bi'eathless io-
inlits of' suspelise, and then the louse
iocor opens, and in the liglted cîntrance
she scos distinctly the face of Roinle.
It quickiy closes, the night and dark-
ness w'rap her rival-shc secs and hears
lie Molre.

Still Ele lingers. It is not liicely ho
will stny long -Reine will net puimit
lcrself' to be missed, In this surnise
she is correct. Fiftcon minutes have
barely clapsed, wen, without soîund te
warn leri of his approach, Leonce Dur-
and hastily opens the gate, and stands
aliost beside lier. Iler heiart seem te
stop beating for a monent--she cannot
sec his face distinlctly in that obseurity
and it niay be her fany that it looks
angry and Iowering. A second lator
and lie is gono, aid she stands alone
inder' the shadow of the oms.

A mong the slatfotletters next morl-
iig's mail br'ings te the editor. of the
Phenix there is ene over which lie
kni ts his brows, nind scowls in a man-
ner se savage, that M O'Sulh-an, 1who
chances te be in the sanctumn at the
moment, panses in his work to stare.

"Upon mîy word, chief, tiat's a
pretty expression to have your photo-
graplh taken in. Whnt lins our- esteemu-
cd te throwyou into
siueh a teeinig passion ? It's net a
billet dou1x yo liavo, i'n tiiniiiig.'

"Look at that writing, O-did yen
ever sec it before?"

Ie flings iiii the onvelope, an or-
dinar'y biîf ene, and O'Sullivan inspects
it gr'avcly.

"Never, chief, and lever want to
agaii. ' A d-d oî'abbed picec of pen.
mnship,' as Goldsmith lias it, as ver
I lookcd ut."

Sconis like a feigned hand, does it
îiet V"

I Weoh-that's as may bc. A woiai
trying a man's fist miglit exectte such
chii-ograplh.y. Nothing unpleasant, I
hopc, ehiet' ?"

" An anonyllous etter--nth n
niorec.

But lie scowI stil lingers on Long-
worth's visage, as lie criumples the ePis-
tic into a ball, thrusts it into his pocket,
and begins vriting vithI fer'ocious ra-
pidity. 11e writo, until O'Suliivan has
left the rooin, thon throws down the
pen, takes out the cruimîpied letter,
snooths it, aind, frowning darkly, glane-
es vindictively over it onco more.

" A sincorc friend wisies to offer Mr.
Longworth a word of adv1ce. The in-
elosed scrap of wr'itiuig came into his
possession by accident, and through the
nri'o>ssncss of Monsicîur Leonce Dur-
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-and, whose property it is. The initials
at th' end ar not to be mistaken. Last
niglt the assignation made in this torin
letter wasI kept in the grounds of the
Stone Honse, Monsieur Leonce Dur-
and and Mademoiselle Reine Landelle
met there at nine o'cloek. A sincere
friend wishes M1r. Longworth would dis-
cover whuat the exact relation of this
very handsome young man is to Made-
moiselle Reine Làtndelle-wlhy he is here
-why they nicet by night and by
stealth-before be inakes ber bis wife."

Inelosed is the torin corner of the lot-:
ter in French, signed, " R.T."

All honourable men and woinûen, ns a
matter of course, despise anonymous
letters, and yet do those poisoned stil-
ettoes ever quite miss their mark ?
Longvorth crushes this in a fury and
flings it fron bii, only to pick it up
for the second time with loathing. Was
this accusation true? Did Reine indeed
meet him by night and by stealth this
stepson of hier aunt? Well, and if she
did-was it after all, so unnatural ? Io
was hier friend-her brother, as Marie
had said ; she baid known him all ber
lifte.

Mrs. Windsor had absolutely forbid-
dcn him the house-how then were
they te neet except by stealthf? And
yet the thougbt that they met at all
stung him like a whip. She w-as
watched, suspected, talked off, this girl
he meant te marry-ther- was some-
thing horribly revolting in the idea.
Innocence, purity itself, sbe might be
-was, he knew-and yet one such lot-
tel-, one such maligner as this, was
enough to spot the fairest -eputation.
"Be you pure as ice, chaste as snow,
you shall not escape calumny "-per--
haps noti but if the calumny have the
shadov of truth te build upon, how
thon? What if this vile, namcless thing
spoke truth ? What if Reine met Dur-
and ? *What if she were in the habit of
neetinglim ?

Ail that day editors, reporters com-
positors, the very printer's devil notices,
that the chief is in a white and silent
rage. Every article he dashes off is
steeped in the very gall of bitterness,
On the editorial page goes in a brief,
bitterly-scatching article, beaded " An-
onymous Letters," in which every epi-
thet almost in the English language is

hud-ed at the beads of the perpetrators
of those ati-ocities. But lhe keeps his
chair until the îusuîal hoir for doparture,
and O'Sullivan, glaciing up as ho pass-
es, observes that a look of dogged reso-
lutiou bas replacedi the iecly-repress
ed, silent fury of the morning.

-u pon me honour, lie reiarks te
limîself, r I hope ne more anonymous
epistles will reach ye, for it's a tin-
savage temper yc've been in. Surely it
wasn't anything abolit the little Inad-
iio-zel ? And yOet that's the only thiiîg
that coild upIîset hii to suicli a degree.
Somîuething about hier and the good-look-
ing i ittlo renchilian I'l wager a bu tton.
Il I only had the cuît-throiat tlaLt wrote
it for tiro minutes, the Lud look te him!
Devil another anonymous lotter he'd1
write this mnoith of Siindays'.

Mir. Longworth goes hoime, dinîes,
stili rather sterin and silent, but witht
all indications of angel gile. H1e glane-
os keenly across at Darand. Te cle-
gant and gay youngforeigric is in high
feather, as uîsuîal, and is flirting withî
Mrs. Beckwith, te that coquecttish little
iat-ron's bcart's content. H1e has
frankly coî-obor-uted Miss Landelle's
statement-yes, le is an operatic sing-
ci-, lias been for ycars, but his engage-
meits does not bcegiii before October,
and ieantime le lias run down ]ere te

.see their charming town, and pay il
visit te his still chariming friends, th
Demoiselles Landelle. True, the uni-
perial grindmamma des not lilke hii
lie regrets te say; she dislikes French-
mon, probably, M. Durand gayly
infers, on the principle of the buirnt
child who dr-oads fire. It g-ieves him,
but what would you ? le strives te
survive it. He likes Baymouth ; the
fishing is exellent, Madame Long-
wortli's house and family all that thero
is of the most cbairinig-a smile and a
bow that comprises ali the ladies-he
secs no reason why he should not linger
in these pleasant pastures until the ides
of October arrive.

I Of course not" Mr. Beckwith,
agrees, "a better place te idle away
the blazing days couldn't be found. Sea-
breezes, nice trout streans, partridges
later on, comfortable family, as yo
say, nmunscer, airy liouse, pretty girls,
French and Yankee, married, widowed,
and single," adds Mr. Beckwith, with
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ait iicuiius chulîCIclo. ".Wlat say,
Franky, my boy? you ain't lookingwell,
t tliink. Capital suctash, Mrs. Long-
wîorth; May I trouble you for a second
help ?"

8o Durand means to stasy until the
close of September-five more weeks.
Mrs. B3celkwith looks radiant, Mrs.
Slieldon casts a quiick glance at Long-
worth ; but Liong w,ortl's maslc is on,
and he is absorbed in his dinner.

Franlk Dexter darkly scowls, and
)oniards a French roll as ifit vere M.
.)hrand he has iipaled on his fork. Re
is jealous of Durand-more jealous than
he has over been oi' Longworth, ai-
thliough that fact is not in itself renark-
able, Mr. Dexter being jealous to a per-
fectly frightful degree of ever man up-
on whon the ligit of Marie Iandelle's
golden eyes chance to fall. He certain-
ly seem to have very little cause in the
present instance; but joalous souls
ml:ake their ow'n lcauses.

She has knowit Durand long ago-
who is to tell how intimatel ?-and
though she avoids hin now with a
narked avoidance that is in itself sus-
picious, though ber coldness of imaniner'
is more than Arctic when she chances to
maeet him, that only roots the distrust
of this moody, miserable young Blue-
board still more ; and iow the fellow is
goin g t remain (ive whole weeks
longer'.

.Dur'and's ploasant anCd polite little
speech throws settled gloom over Mr.
Dexterfor the reinainder of the mca].
H1e quits the house the instant it is ov-
er, aid a few minutes after Longvorth
goes dowin the steps in bis tur'n, and
lakes the sanie direction. Durand
stands at the porch, a curious and iot
altogethier pleasant smile on lis dark
face, ns le wntehos the twaini out of

The samlle loadstar draws both,"
says the voice of Mrs. Sheldon beside
bia, "'the Stone MoIuse. My cousin
Laur'ence's is quite an old aflfair by this
tiie, as no dotîbt you know. Mr. Dex-
ter's does not appear as yet ta be settl-
ed ; but a yourg Manîî with a fortune se
princely need liardly fear a rejection
when he makes up hiim mnind to
speak."

M. Durand has removed his cigar out
Of deference to the lady; now he looks

at lier with a smile still on his hand-
saine face.

" Ahi !' lie says airily, Il s Mr. Long-
worth's affair is quite settled? Yes,
as you say, La Petite told me from the
first. Happy Monsieur Longworth l
And Monsieur Dexter is not quite. Do
1 understand yous to say, madame, that
he is very ricl ?"

SA prince, monsieur. The lieir of
nobody knows how many millions."

"Vague but delightfull Millions l
How exquasite the sound of that word I
low fortniate are my fait- cousins."

" Monsieur Durand, they are not
your cousins."

"lNo! But it is all the same, is it
not? We are of one family. And you
thinkz when Mr. Dexter' speaks Madce-
moiselle Marie will not say no ? Why
sholiuld shie ? It is a most brilliant
match even for Madame Windsor's lieir-
ose. Ahi I that terrible Madame Wind-
sor, who shuts lier door in my face, as
if I were ai ambitions lover, instead of
a brother, a cousin, altogether' harmiless
aînd meant ta carry off one of hier grand-
daughters under the very noses of mes-
sieurs the favoied ones."

ie laughs lightly, and looks longing-
Iy al lis cigar . He smokes almost as
steadily ns Longworth himself.

"Don't mind me, monsieur; snoke if
youî w'ish to. And ifyou did carry off
one of the grand-daughters I don't think
it voild sir'prise Baymouth very great-
ly. It does not scm to regard you as
the harinless cousin or brother-whiicb
Io you prefer ?-that you claim te
be.

Again Durand lauglis, as he resumes
his cigar, bowing his thanks for the
gracions permission.

" Mr. Dexter, for example. My faith
how like Ohello lie loked at dinner,
wlen I annouinced my intention of re-
naining still a few weeks."

Yes, I thinîîk Frank is jealous ; but
Frank, poor boy, is jealous of everyone
who so much as laoks at his divinity.
Shie is wonderfully pretty, Mademoiselle
Landelle. The prettiest woman you
ever saw, is she not?"

" Pardon, madame-not at ail. Very
pretty, I grant you-the very prettiest
-n o."

The look of Durand's dark eyes, the
slight smile, the almost imperceptible
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bow, brings a faint flush of gratified
vanity even to Mrs. Sheldoi's cool
cheek. But she laughs.

" Of course. I doueqv it. My ques.
tien sounded, nie doubt, as if' I wanted
such an answer. AIl the Saie I know
thore is no one in Bayiouth ene half so
handsome. • But it is not Miss Laîdelle
they say Vhto is your fr'iend in spite of
her beauty."

Once more Dur]and langihs, thorough-
ly and unafioetedly amunsed. DoS tlis
rather faded younîg widow expect hiîm
to commit himself te her, to sauisfy hr
curiosity, to own hinsolf the lover of'
Reine? Before lie eau reply, Mis.
Boekvith has fluttered to his side, nnd

laims his pinise t teach her an 1ta-
lian song, and so maikes an nid to the
conversation.

i. Dexter cals at the Stone Ilouse,
and finds Mdlle. Mlnic reading in the
garden. Mr. Longworth, upol lis ai-
rival a feW minutes later, finds that
Mdle Reine is not at home; she is
soinewho in the grouinds. or down on
the sands, ier sister thinks.

Mr. Longworth gees in search of her,
and presently afar off on the sand
shore ho catches a gliipse of a grey
robe, a fluttoring blie ribbon, and a
sliglt solitary figure seated on a rock.
lie vaults over the low wall, and turns
in the direction at once. Tho sumnier
evening is at its loveliest-briglht, wind-
less, inellow with sweet scout ofthe son
on the stili air, a fow pearly stars al-
r'eady «shine, although the pale pink
and priirose of the suiset have net
quite faded out of the pale flecey sky.

Hushed and tranquil the bay lies, the
little waves whisperiig and îmurmînuring
up on the shore, a gold grey liaze lying
over the distant town. Reine sits, a
book in lier lap, but not ieading, the
dark eyes with the fan of distant liglt
in them her lover has learned to know
fixed on the silont shining wVater, as
i' away beyond the roy herizons yon-
der they looked once more for

Thy corn fields green, and sunny vines,
Oh pleasant land of France."

As the footsteps apponohi she glane-
es up, and that pleased look ofwelcomo
Longworth of late has more than once
seen comes into her face. Forhaps it is
only that she is weary of solitude, and
is glad of the interruption. There aue

tines when this doiure litlo grey-
'obed iniden seons a true daugliter of
ber native coquettish and alluring
grace in the fae oi her choson foc, and
this is one. She sniles briglitly for
just one second, then the lids diop over
the dark eyes, and she sits waitiig for
hi m to address lier

CHAPTER XXVI.
TUlE ANONYMOUS LETTER.

LAUnNCE LoNowOIîTu pauses foi a few
minutes to conteinplate Ile graceful
little figure sitting so thoughtlilly in
the wuiing lightl. I ià leart alnost
iisgives himî wlen lie thinks of what
ho lins to do. She looks so caln, so
pmur, that it scems inpossile that
tore emit be n word of truth in the foui
slander; but. duty isdtii ty, anld lie ierves
himsel f bravely for the ask, and comes
straigh t up to tle rock on which she is
sente.d

"I amul fortui a te,'" lie says, in lis
cold, cear tones, "l in finding you a-
lono, Madrenoisello lleine, and [hre. It
i a quiet plao; wu cau tal k without fear
of interruption, anid that docs n)ot ofin
happen. But, first, aie you quit îwcll i
I have not soon you for threo days."

"I ani quite well, mllonîsieur."
I You are pale, i think-youi are noL

looking as well ns you used. lut i
suppose the hot weather is exhausting."

Mdllc. Reine mtakes noQ reply. Is
this what he desires ta sy without fAr
of interruption ? The suddei momtent-
ary brightness las L[i ei face, she sits
expectait, with down dropped oyes,
tracing figures witih the point of hlotr par-
asol in the sand. Whatever he lias fol-
lowed bei here to isay iL , isothing
ngreeable, that she feels. Thero is no
lover's look in his face, no lover's tone
in his voico. IIe stands oside her in
the fair evening liglt, looking immiark-
ably stern and resolute, and inflexiblo
indeed for a wooer.

" Reine ho says speaking qmekly,
ny errand to-night is no pleasnt one;

but duty is duty, and not te be shiîked.
i rceived a latter this morniing, an
anonymnous letter and iL concerns you."

She glauces up, the stiight bla0c
brows contractinig aller a flîshioi he
knîows well.

"An anonymous lettor, and conern-
ing me ?"
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4.l[Ere it is." He takes it out of' lis
pocket, and places it in her hand. " 1
know-cyOcry ono kniows-how utterliy
contemîptible such a thing is, but like alli
inisitiois poison it hardly ever fiails to

pIlit its sting. i could not destroy it
vithout consu ltinr y0on ; Ilhe ilcinoiy
of vhlat it says wouid raikle in spite
of me. Rioad it. I asIc only one word
of denial, and 1 pledge myself' nlever'
even to thinik of t again."

lIer fâce has paled slightly; but shc
o>0ens it wilti a steady liaid, and rouads
both letter and inclosure wiithont tron-
or Or pause. Thelin she calhly refolds
them anid liands both baci without a
wvort .

' Welil i' he Ceclaimlîs, impatiently,
have you nothing to say--nothing to

delny ?"
"eI have very little to say-nothing

to deny. What your Sinecre Fricnd'
tells you is quite true 

" Quilte trie! You met Monsieur
Duratil, thnen, iS night at ino in
Ilhe gr-omîds ?"

The torn scrap of writing is from1
von to him VI

"Undoubtcedly."
"eThore is a pause. He crumples the

snake in his Iand into a ball, andi flings
it into the sca.

"oi ne,' 1he says, abrutl, and in
a voic of whose harsiness bo is not
aware, ":tUis iust end. Ono of two
tiing.s must happien-our engagement
mnust ceuse, or this intinîaey with Dur-
anid mu1st Le broken off. I t mnay he
perfectly innocent-of' yon I have n1o
dioubt-biut people are beginninug to
talkz, aiid tli anmount of tle matter is,
it w'on't do. Mv future wife mnust b
Ilhe subject of no anonymous letters,
ilnust imncet no man in d arE nois a ndl in
seeu-et."

low then an 1 to ncet 1in ? sho
demands, wvith a proud calmnness that
surprises lh im, but a dangerous 1ight
kiindlng in her oves. "lo is my
friend -I ca re fir hm i mor-o than pot-
haps you wish to hear ; Madame Wind-
Sor has forbidden him ber bouse. What
would monsieur have me do ?'

Abido by your grandmother's de-
ision. .ything is botter than b>einug

spied upaon and talked of lice this.
But, monsieur mîy grtidnotler's

decisioa is mîîost unjust. She knows
notling to the discredit of' Monsieur
Durand. Does it not soen rather the
act of a craven and cringing spirit to
give up an old and very deair friend
at a vord fron a richi and tyrannical
relation ?"

" While you accept the shelter of
that relatioi's roof, made moiselle, you
re boiund to obey."
She looks Up it him, stern, inflexible,

itubbor'nly just, witi cyes afire.
"You do wel," sio says, in a pas-

sionato uindertoie. "lOh ! you do well
to rein i ud me of thai. I nia her slave
-ilfon Dieu /-1 lnow it well, and
shotild obey every command. Ain I
also to he yours, monsieur ?"

leine, you spcak lilke a eliild. Ain
1 a tyrantf because I wish my promîised
wife to be above antd beyontd the gossip
of a cnsorious, babbling country

"Your pronised wif!" she repcats
still with those brightly angry eyes up
on himiii. '-I , grow tired of licarin g
that. I cau tale care of mîy own lion-
our, monsieui', believe me, ailthogli i
should nevei le rai.ed to t hiatdigpity."

S1never doubted it; but I do doubt
youir power' to silence slanderous
togues, rcady to put .the most vicious
constr'uct'ionî on the mîost vir'tuous ac-
tions. Do you thinIk the writer of that
ictter did not inow bis muan ? Do you
thiiii any other words in bu man power
to wrie couli have stiuck home as
these did ? 'lleino, you aie but a "child
in, years. Il tlie ignorante of inno-
conce you think you can brave and de-
fy the world. I tel[ you, 10 1 it will
crush and defime you withouit pity or.
micrey. Lot mo be your slield Irom it,
as you have givel mle the riglit to b.
Lot me go to Mis. Wiundsor' u and appeal
to ier to wiithidiaIv tihis injunctioi
against your friend. I hhinik 1 have in-
flunce eiiolu gh for thbat; an1)d if' you
must see himl, lot Ii i coie to th house
openly :md like a'a inn, and in the face
of all tIe worId. Say the word, and 1
wvill speakc to hier this ver-y eveingic.

''Not for w'oi'lds!" cries Ruine,
p:asionately ;not for a thouisaid w'orkis 1
Wh:t? ai toi' ail lier insulte u the iim-
oryi of my dcar dea:îd fiatliic, ie taîunts
Of oui' pove'y nid dependeo, wv'hich.
slue imakCes us feel cetvr iour o our
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lives, I sond yeu to plead to her for
Leonce? Oh, I have indeed fallen low
when I sit and listen even to such a
proposal."

"I mentit it in good faith. Do you
thon prefer stcaling out to moet him
after dark in the grounds ? Do you in-
tend to persist in doing so ?"

And what if I do."
The ' what 'is very simple. I re-

sign, at once and for ever, any slight
claim I at present possess to influence
your actions, and leave yon aitogether
free to meet M. Leonce Durand when,
and where, and liow you please. Only,
for your own salke, mademoiselle, let
the trysting-hour be broad day, the
trysting-place whiere all the voild nay
see."

She looks up to hlim, deadly pale,
and rises to her feet.

" Monsieur," she says. " I will nev-
ci' for'give you this last insult to the
day oftmy dceath."

"There aie many things yo refuse
to forgive me, Mademoiselle Reine," he
answers, steadily, " one added can hard-
ly signify. And I have no intention
of offering you insult. Nothing is fair-
ther from my thoughts. if 1 did not
care for you in a way, nd to an extent
that makes me almost despise myself,
do you think I would stand her'e warn-
ing you? ".Reine," ho crics, fiercely,
" Cannot you sec that I love you-love
you so well that it maddens mie to doubt
you ?"

" Oh ! indeed, do you love me ?" she
says, with wvondoring scorn, still pale
to lividness, and with quivering lips.
"You guard your secret vell. 1 could
never have guessed it. Will yon par-
don me if, even after your tender de-
claration, I still doubt the fct ?"

He, too, is startlingly pale, and thore
is certainly very little of lover's look
ortoneabouthim. Andyctinhisvoice
there is passionate pain, passionate
longing, passionate regret, and in his
very intensity of anger and bitterness,
perhaps deepest deptlhs of love,

Do you recall that night in the gard-
en?" he says. "Do you think, have
you ever thought, I came to you with
one idea of.Mrs. Windsoi"s or her money
in my mind ? I believe yo know bot-
ter. But you said to me it was not
Reine Landelle I desired but Mrs.

Windsor's hoiress. Perhaps I had giv-
on you some right to say that. If so,
I now withdraw that right. I tell you
if Mrs. Windsor cast you off ponniless
to.morrow, I would still ask you alone,
of all the womnon I know, to be my wife.
Does this give me no right to speak as
I do-to ask you once mere te give up
Durand ?"

"l What does giving up Durand mean,
monsieur ?"

"I means meeting him no more clan-
destinly-it means telling me exactly
what he it to you."

I have alr'eady told you-my aunt's
stop-son."

"Pshaw. You are usually brave and
outspoken enough. Don't prevaricate
for so poor a cieature, for he, is un-
worthy of your regard, Reine. With-
out knowing much of him, I know that.
Trust me, dear." Hie takes her hands
and looks earnestly into ber eycs. "In-
deed I love you, I trust you, oven while
I seem to doubt yon. Will you trust
me in turn ?"

His sudden tenderness moves ier'.
She trembles, shrinks, falters for the
first time.

I can-I do-I alvays have," she
says, brokenly; "it is not that: Oh,
Aon Dieu ! if it were my affair only
but it is not, and my lips are sealed.
You must trust me blindfolded or not
at ail. I vill be the last to blame you.
It will only be justice if you let me go."

There is a struggle, that she can al-
most sec, and though she docs not look
at him, she hardly bieathes while she
waits. He drops her hand with a look
ofhonest disappointment.

"You will not trust me?"
"I cannot."

" Till you tell me this at least. Was
he over your lover ?"

"She hesitates and half averts lier
face.

"He was a boy. He -was not old
enongh to be any one's love ."

"Still lie was-you do not deny
it."

"It meant nothing-it vas years
ago-it is all past and done with. It
never meant anything. Hle vas only
a boy-"

She may think so, and does, lie can
see, but Durand knows better.
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"Answer ne this, ait least: What
br'ings hini hore ?*

"I canot.'
INot even lis?"

" Not even this. My pronise is
given."

A promise to Durand ?
l" onsieur, I implore you, do not

-sl ine. I cannot tell. I can tell you
nothing-now.'

(To be contlinued.)

CANADIAN ESSAYS.

lE (DuLTi) NA TIO0N.ý

BY JosEPUî KC. FORAIN.

WE have foIowed the bardic history of
the Il Land of Song," from the days of
hie first; minstreis on down to the mnid
die of the present century, and we have
spoken of two poets-Moore and Griffin
in their respective places and according
to their respective carcers and the parts
thcy played in the history of their
couitry.

Before leaving ]reland it vould be
very unjust were VC to forget the grcat-
est and best and nost national of lier
poets, those mon "'with whom a soul
came into Ircland," those characters
who have staiped their naines upon a
people's history, those wiriters who are
now known as the " Pocts of the a-
tion.

Many of these bards slep 'ncath the
Irish sod, sone of them rest upon a
stranger soil, others are scattered over
the face of crcation and a few,-very
few, yet live te love the land of their
youthful affections. Amongst the later
class there are two, and perchance the
only two, remaining of that glorious
bands of poets, two solitary stars left of
that beautiful galaxy that spanned Ire-
land's literary firnanent froni 1840 to
1850. These two are Denis Floience
McCarthy, of whomin we shali have oc-
casion to speak in future ossays, and
Charles Gavan Dufl'y whomi we shall net
forgot in the continuation of those
articles.

But before speaking of the poets of
the Nation we shouîld first, niîd in a
natural order, explain wiat The Na-
tion was. We do so for those who in

years te coie nay read TaE HARP, and
who may have little or no knowledge of
the stato of Ireland in those days and
of the history of her leaders and gicat
men. Perchance hlie readers of TUE
HnitL, one and all, kinow ail about and
far more than we know of the history
of this famons jouinal; but we moroly
give it hiera in order to fori a necessary
link in the chain we have taken up.

IL w'as an autunin evening in the
year 1841 that threc young mien walked
int the Phoenix Park, in the City of
Dublin, and after conveising for some
time and going round sone of the
walks, ait last sat down under the shade
of an old lin tice facing the gate te-
wards the city. These thIrce vere the
founders of thaI paper. Who are those
thrce and what ara they doing and say-
ing there ? Lot is answeis these ques-
tions : The thirce aie Chailes Gavan
Duffy the ex-editor of the Belfast Vindi-
cator, a northerîn Catholie journal, The-
mas Osbiorne Davis, a young Barrister-
at-Law, and John 3lake Dillon, of the
Mforniinq Register. One of' those is yet
alive, Chal-es Gavan Duffy, Dillon and
Davis slep the slep of the just upon
Irish soil. We willire give a descrip-
tion of both of those departed patriots
and take froin the penl of Duffy as lie
describes them in his new work entitl-
ed " Young TIrelaid."

" Dillon, says Duffy, w'as tall and
handsoime, with eyes lilke a tlhoughîtful
woman's, clear olive complexion and the
bearing of a Spanisi noble."

His outline of Davis, in the sane
work, is much fuller. le says " next
day I met Davis in the roons of the
Repeat Association. At first siglt he
seemd te me somewhat arrogant and
dogniatic, as men much in earnest are
apt te look, but after a little the beam-
ing aagerness of his face and the depth
and piercing timbre of lus voice in) con-
versation, iitigated my filst impression.
Il wis not long afterarvids that I knew
hlim for .what he truly was, the niost
modest and unselfish of men, as well as
the gr'eatest and bestof lis generation."
Further on we fimd the following des-
cription of Davis' physical appearance
-" le was et middle statui, strongly
but not coarsely built, with a healthy
glow of complexion, broad brow and
strong jaw stamnping his face :with a
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character OCf power. lis face, except
vhen ligihted up by thought or feeling,

was plain. A slight stoop in bis var-
ilnge, a giance frank and direct as a sm-
bean, a cordial and vinning blagh, anîd
a genGi expression and tones cf syn-
pathy which went to the heart narked
the outlines of this nost extraordinary
mfan..

Snch are the itron persons whon we
find seated[ nder the old tre li the
Phcenix Park upon that aiduumin even-
ing of 1841. Duffly was then in his
twtenty-sixt year, Di llon li his twenty-
seventh and Davis u his twenty-eighth.

They were projecting a paper, One Of
a national spirit, one that would bc-
comle the monitor of al classes, one
that would bo read ail over the country.
and that woulid teauh the people the
proper way to liberty hY showing
thein the exanple anld preaching to
then. the prcept "educate that you
may bo free."

Dilly had a little capital and mu ch
experience li the journal business, and
he offered he others to take the sole
proprietors hip <Of the paper upon his
onn shoulîders if they woul as-si him
in iLs piblieation and contribte vith
tcir powerful pens to the edtling of
the new organ. This plan was at once
adoptedi. They wvent at once to work
and the first thin, wvas to find a name
for the jouiunal Dillon suggesd the
National, Duiffy said the Tribune but
Davis objected to both, to the first be-
cause it was an adjective aniîd to the
second because it vas tiot National or
Irish enough. Then Duffy suggested
The Banner, and Dillon proposed he
Sentinel. However, after a friend ly dis-
pute, Davis doianded that their jour-
nal becalled "THE NAT[ON." Cari-ed
unaninousily by the cnthusiastic trio !
They labored then all the winter of
1841 and all the spring. and sumner
1S42 in organizing a staffand so prepar-
ingý Overytling that when the paper
should come fbrth tere wouild be no
stoppage, but it shoild woklç its way at
one stroke into the henrts of the people,
and at one nighty stride it should go
to the fist rank, înot only of Irish pa-
pers bIt of ail he journals in the Brit-
ish Isles. They aimcd high and they
wcre justified tberefor by the circum-
stances of succeeding ycars., The Na-

tion becime the exponeLt of thei views
of Ireland's devoted sons and wcas soon
known all over the l0e.

In order to more nicarly give an idea
o f tie views and opinions cf the editors
of this new paper we will hore give in
full and word for w'ord the first lines
ever written by Davis for the Irish
public nud wvhich consisted of the PRO-
SPECTUS OF TIE NATION " Wein
the Nîation w'as projected twelve yoars
had ciapsed since Emancipation. li
the interval a few Catholis wore elect-
cd to Parliament. Tvo Catholics vere
raised to the bench by the Melbourne

overnment, smialler aippointments
were distributed between a few laymn;
each appointmnt followed by a grean
fron the Tory press, as if the nanei-
pation Act wciro an instrument intended
only for sbow." These are the woris
of'onc of lIe first writers of thie Ntion.
The Union had then a trial of forty
years :imd hie grand objeet of the palier
vas to striv foi i the Repeal of the Un-

ioni. But ve are fcrgottinîg the original
prosîectus which lu itsOlf parluy ex-
plaiis the object of the journal and
ives a cear idea of its principles.

TIE PROSPECTUS OF TIE
"NATION.

On Saitly the 15th of October,
1842, wiii be published the first nuînber
o a Dublin weeldy journal, to be called

TRE V1A4T[OX
IT WtLTL BE EDITiED nY

Charles Gavant Duffy, late editor Of the
Vindicator-aidcd by tie followi ng

contri butors:-
Thonuis Osborne

Davis, Berrister-at-
LawIV.

W.L'Noill Daunt,
J. C. O'Caiaghanî,
author of " The
Green Book,"

John B.Dillon, Bar-
rister-at-Law,

J ame s Clarecce
Mangan, author o f

"l -Auholagia G c r-
manica,"'" L i l C ra a
Orientales," kc.

The late Editor of
the LondonI Magazine
and Chnrivari,

The late Efilor of
he lI True Sun," ad

otliers whoïc naies
we are not ut liberty
to publish.

The projectors of the "Nation ",have
boor tolt that there is no icroon iu Ire-
land for anotherl iberal Journali but
they thinlc difforently. They believe
that since the success of the long and
gallant struggle which our fathrs main-
tainect aigainst sectarian ascendancy, a
NEW MIND has grownv up amnîîgst nS
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vhich longs to redress other wrongs peared for the first time on the 15th
md achievo other victories; and that October, 1842. This was the paper
this mind has found no adequnte ex- whieh began in the month of October,
peionl in tho oPress. nnd by Christmas night thatycar ibero

The Liberal Journals of Treland were was searcely a homoei upon Jrish soit
pierhaps never moir ably conuctUed where the Ration was not seen and

than at this moment; but thoir tone rond. Everyone was on the watch out
and spirit are net of the present., but for it. It went into fie Readiig 1'oorms
the paé,their energies are shnckled and Institutcs and was read on the vil-
by Oi habits, k prcuiii(lecs, and old lage green, and as the day's work was
divisions; Ad they do not and cannot donc the erowd would gather around
keep in the van of the advancing peoplo. the blacksmith's door, and seated upon

Th ncecessities of the euntry seei the anvil the most learnied man of the
to demand a jouinal abie te aid and or- place wvould rend aloud the latest news
anize the now movements going ou and the beautiful poems that day after

unougst us ; t mnake their growth day and w'eek after week wcre sont
leopcr and their fruit more "I ray of forth te the public.
th soil "; and above ail, to direct the Il The lcading articles of the i-
popular mind and the sympathies nf tion, it vas remnarlked by a friendly
educated men of aIl parties to the groat critic, "somneties read like unspoken
end of Nationality. Snch a journal speeches of Grattan's. But the nation-
should be Dre frmni the qunrrels, the allads probably produced the most
intcrcsts, the wrongs and cven the gra- marvelous results. The imagination of
titude of the past. We should be Fiee a Celtic race is an appetite almost as
te apply its strength whce it dccms imperious as lunger, and in an old
best, frece te praise; faeo t consure; bardie song ha always becn a common
unshacled by scect or party. enjoyment of the people. Moorc has

ol.ding those views the projoctoîs of mastered bth nools or tho national
the "Nation " cannot think that a jour- harM, and hs songs we surng in the
nal prepared to ndertake this worik drawving-rooms of .Dublin and Cork and
will ho decmend superfluous; and as they in the nsims and presbyteries; but
îlot for tlheiîscives, but for thîeir couin- at fairs and marikets, at wIakes and wed-
try, they arc prepared, if tlicy do not dings, in forges and shebeens whcre the
find away open, te try if they cannot pensants rec-eated themselves, they
mIakc one. w-cie nearly unknown. The songs sung

NATIONALITY is the first greatob- among the people wore written origin-
ect-a nationality which w-iîl nlot only ally by Iedgc-SchIool masters and hmd
use oun' poople from thir poverty, by a tendency te run into claic allusions

securing ta tiem the blessings of a Do- and abounded in sonorous lpmrplo
imestic Legislation, but inlaime and words " withoit mhtel precise meanîing,
punrify tliem with a lofty and leroic but which scemed te iove the lively
loveof country,-~a nationality which imagination of an ish audience like
imay coaie te be stamped upon oui' nran- mîusic. The "Groves of Blarney'" is
nors, oui literature, and our doods,-a unot a very extravagant parody on the
NationUality which may cm bracoProtes- Heidge-Sclhool-naster-'s songs. The plain
tant, Catholic and Dissnntor,-Millesian and vigorous old Shan van uocht how-
and Cromwclian ; the Irishman of a ever, and somae sty remnits from the
hIdred gencr:tions and the strangor' Ghicesongs of'98 Ais mnaintained their
who is vitLhin ouir gates;-not a Nation- ground, a-nd they were cviywlhere te
ality which would proludo civil war b met a multitude of rude street songs
but lieh woiuld establish internal and in hoior of O'Connell. The youing poots
external independence;--t Natiotality stribck a di-ffrent key. Historical bal-
which wouîld b roecognized by the lads of singular vigor and dranatic
world and sanctificd by wisdom, virtue power made the grent mon and greait
and prudence achicvements of thmeir race famniliar to

thc people."
Such is the prospectus of tho Dublin We are not going te speak of the

Nation, a journal Mat ns announced np- political writings of the men who edi-
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ted the NMation, neitlier do ve purpose
referring to the historical, literary and
national essays of Davis and his con-
frères. We' merely intend te refer to
the "Poets of the Nation. Volumes
have been written in p-ose of the nost
vigorous and mîost enorgetic composi-
-tions by this young band of patriots and
volumes night be filled in commenting
Upon them. We consider that the Bards
.and Poots present a field oven too vast
to be scanned in the short space of a
few essays.

Amongst the poets Duffy himself
lholds a rank of considerable importance.
But Duffy was not to be compared as a
poet to cither Davis, Mangan or Mc-
Carthy. We wvill roserve for a full
essay the poes and poetic labors of
Davis and for another those of Denis
Florence McCarthy. More ve will ter-
-mninate these few remarks upon the
JYation by calling the attention of the
reading public to an old publication
known as " Hayes' Ballads of Ireliand "
wherein are to bc foind some of the
choicest productions of the men of the
"spirit ot' the N.ation."

PoorMangan vas a glorions writer-
a splendid master of verse-but alas I
his life was one of sorrow and misery.
Few of those who were vild in their
.admiration of his translations as they
came out, of bis "Time of the Bar
-mecides " his "Cahal mo- of the wine-
red-hand," his lament Tor the princes
of Tyrono or any of his masterly pro-
ductions, could for a moment have
thought the author of tlen was living
in misery and desolation. Not tili his
.death, which took place in an hospital,
was it known that Mangan, the great
poet was the most uinfortunate of mon.
It was thon that his own sad linos, en-
titled the "Nameless One" and in which
he referred to himself were pnblished.
Thus does lie lainent his own fate:-
4c Roll forth my, song like a rushing river

That sveeps along to the mighty sea;
God vill inspire ite wlile I deliver

My soul to th ee v

" Go, on to tell whien iny bones be whîitening
Amnidst the last homes of youthi and eld,

That there vas once one whose veins ran
liglitning,

No eye beheld I
Roll forth my song and to after ages.
Tell how disdaining ail earth can give,

He votld h ave taugh t m en fromn wisdoi's
pages

T'e ,ay te live1"
Thus doos he run on, tell ing how he
%was n betrnyed n friendship and b.
fooled in love" and how against ail bis
sorrow lie strove with a courage that he
could not himosolf understand. But
Miangan slees lamented in Glasnevin
'neathl a beautiful monument lately
erectcd over his grave and many a tear
has been droppCd by many a truc son of
the land upon the marble tat covers
thtitt noble1 d îîst.

The is anether poet of the Nation
-whom we will her mention and wvith a
fev r'emarks upon his carecr as a bard
we w'ill close this, al'eady to long, es.
say. This one is a Tipperary boy,
Riclhard D Alton Williams. His humor-
ousi poems, his " Misadventires of a
medical Student," his inimitable paro-
dies are well known and wlhon written
created a furore in Dublin and ail over
Ireland. But Wilhiams' serious poems
have won for him a naine that is and
ever will be bright and glorious. His
first publishied poen "The Munster
War-song' is a mastorly piece of chi-
valric poetry. He followed this with
war-songs for the other provinces and
thon came out his glowing and touchimg
laments for Mangan and for Davis.
Poor Williams I He regrets the early
death of thetlien idol of the Irish pco-
ple, in the person of Davis, how little
lie expectcd that lie was also to go
down to an untimoly grave and that
upon a distant land. Ie died in Ala.
bama and is there buried and a monu-
ment was raised to his memory by the
soldiers of an Irish Regiment la the

tendeI th yg Girl," le one of the most
tender pieces of poetry that evor came
out i.n the Naion and his "lSister of
Charity" is considered by many to be
superior to Griffin's or Murray's " Sister
of Mercy." His "Bon-Hleber" is the
filnest and most flnished oor. Wil-
liams did net write much ut what he
did write was full of energy and pathos.

When Willians left Ireland ho wrote
one of his prettiest ballads entitled
"Adieu to Ínnisfaitl." In this he prays

"l iavDournecn be thou long,
In peace te Queen of song,
In battie proud and strong

As the sea.

THE HARP.So4
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le saints thine oflippring still,
True heroes guard each hill,
And thy songs by every rill,

Sound free P"
When he sees the approach of tlie lnst
and fatal hour that must necessarily
cone soor or later to al, in his " Bon
Haber " we road a splendid lanent. The
poet cries :
"'%e Scen (o0 often the domino torii,

And Le mask froin the Iace of mie,
To have aught but a smile o tranquil scorn

For al I believed in t.hcn.
My dlave are dark as yiv niats withi woei,

My ilreams are of bad es ot,
Of eclipse, phantoms, wrecks and Ioes,

And exiles ternpeat tost.
No more I no0 more on this dreary shore

1il hear the Caona's song ;
With the early dead shall be ny bed-

They shall not calnil e long I
1 finde away to a honecf clay

Without a dream fulfilled-
MY wraitheless brow in the dust I bow-

My harp and heart are itilled 1"
No, it is1 not, a wreatholess brow that
bowed when God's angel came and sum-
noned the immortal spirit of Rlichard
DAiton Williams. Re viii long and
constantly be remembred lin the old
land and upon every iand ivhore the
Irish exiles May be seen his memory ie
cherished and his works admired. A
glowing tribute waspaid tohbis memory
the otier day by Father Ryan, the
poet-priest, il a vory fine poom address-
ed to Willians' daughter-his only
child. Lot us bid adieu te thlese two
poets of the Nation and turn to
thei brother-bards I Mangan and Vil-
lians ivere Catholies. The subject of
our next essay vill b an frish Protes-
tant Bard l

DID THE POPE FORZR13ASONS OF
STATE ALLOW NAPOLEON TO
PUT AWAY JOSEiPHINE AND
MARIY A SECOND WIFE ?

"IL wiould e inereatîn g te çnope what
xcgtycauxscs inlucnccd the Jope to ai-

low Napoleon to pit away the amiable and
chaste Josephinc and for reasons of state
to marry a second wife."-(" A Prostestant

Catholic " in Toronto Mail.)
IT is related Of a certain sapient and
someivhat aristocratie debating club,
that it once diseussed long and learncd-
ly the important question "l why John
Joncs killed the policeman ?" The de

bate so interesting to ail lovers of
psycology had waxod long and strong,
when a member somewhat more criti-
cal than the rest, rose to suggest, that
it would perhaps b as vell tirst to dis-
cuss the proliminary question, Did John
Jones kill the policeman ? As on due
inquiry it vas lbud, that John Joncs
had not killed the policeman because no
policeman had been killed, it was not
deomed neccssary to continue the dis-
cussion. The psycological question fell
to the ground on a question of fact.

So with the interesting question why
the Pope granted Napoleon a divorce.
As the Pope did not grant a divorce
because no divorce ias asked the psy-
cological question falls to the ground.

When Napoleon for reasons of state
wished to put avay Josephine and to
marry Maria Louisa of Austria, the
Pope it ivill b remembered was in
exile, dragged from bis capital and
sont a prisoner first to Florence thon to
Grenoble and finally to Savona. Twven-
ty-nine cardinais vere in Paris, some
in obsequious compliance ivith Napol-
con's invitation, others at the point of
the bayonet, for Napoleon was not to
be thwarted when be wished to do any-
thing for reasons of state. The civil con-
tract was easily broken, when Napoleon
holding his good and ivell-beloved Jo-
sephine by the hand rend from a written
paper his leroic determination to re-
nounce ber for the publie veal; and
vhen Josephine choked by lier sobs

tried to rend lier paper in turn. Civil
contracts are always made easily amen-
able to reasons of state, not so the re-
ligious contract This otfered more
formidable obstacles.

The French historian Thiers in bis
account of the matter, tolîsus, that in
seeking the separation it n'as resolved,
that no reference should be made to the
Pope ln any ivay, as his feelings to-
wards Napoleon under present circun
stances could not be friendly. In facet
the difficulty of consulting the Pope
vas made the excuse for not consulting

And lere let it bo borne in mind,
that the Pope could hardly have
granted a divorce, for the 'all suffi-
aient rcason that a divorce was
never asked for% Napoleon and
hie advisers knew too much, ve
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suspect, to ask for a thing which they
knew the Pope had no power to grant.
What was really sought as, to prove
the narriage nuli and voii, For this
end it was contended, that the narriag
had beon eonducted without vitnesses
(though Josephine always asserted that
Talleyrand and Berthier were present)
and that the parish Priest had beea ab
sont. It was further urged that there
had not bon sufficient consent on the
part of NapoeIon. Taloyrand, Berth ier
and Duroc aflirmed iaving leaird the
Emperoi- several times assort, that he
onily intended to allow a mote cererony
for the purpose of satifyingthe Poop
and Josephinie, but that his formal do.
termination haud evr been not to coin-
plet his union with. the Enpress, b-
ing unhappily convinced. that he iust
one day r-enounce ber for the good of
ais ompire.

This last cause was not insisted upon
out of regard for the parties concernod.
It certaiuly, if tru, puIts the great Na-
poleon in a very snali liglit. Tho cause
for declaring the mnarriage vith Jose-
phino nul and void was rested on tu
want of witnesses and the absonce of
the parish priest. The generai dispon-
sations that had bcn granited Io Cardi-
nai Feoch were not held to have render-
cd the marriage binding. " ln conse-
queneo," says Mr. Thiers "he marriago

as broken " (how could it have beon
broken i it nover existed ?) " before
the two jurisdictions the diocesan and
the netropolitan, tuat is to say in the
first and second instance vith ail due
decorum and the fuill observance of can-
on law! Napoleon thorefore was fiee.'ý

In bis account of the mattor M.
Thiers iakes no. reforence to the Pope
and dul acnowledgd thait no divorce
was asked foi, but siînply annulment of
the mlarrage. His words on this heaJ
are This motive was unfounded, sinice
no divorce had takcn place but simply
annulment of te marriage vith Jose-
phine pronouneod by the or'dinary a fter
ail the degres of occlesiasticaljurisdic-
tion iad been exhausted.

But if anything firter were wanted
to prove, that the Pope wnas niot con-
sultcd in the matter, it is found in the
conduet of " the black cardinals " as
îhey vere afterwards called. These
thirten men (lot us print their nanes

lor ail honor) Mattoi, Pirnatelli, della
Souigli, di Pietro, Litta, §ailuzzo, IluWlo
Seilit, Brancadoro, Galefli, Scoti, Ga-
brielli Opizzoni and Cionsailvi-were
actually deprived of their incomes and
estates-forbidden to wear the scarlet
robes of cardinais; (hence they wie
caled black cardinals) thr ee were or-
dlored to be shot, thouigh the order' was
nover executed; and finaly the whole
were banisied in twos to dilîeront towns
of France, care being takon tuat no two
intiniate friends should be sent to the
sane town--and this foir wat? Be-
cause as the PopD their hend had not
been consulted, they would nuot attend
the marriage se-vice witih the second
wif .

Mrie Louisa reached Conupiegne on
the 2îth Mac whore Napoleon met
her. A few days iater they went to St.
Cloud. Fotu cercmîîonies wereo tkle
place ; ai grand preseitation On the 31st
March-the civil marriage at St. Ciond's
on the 1st April-tho grai entrance
into Paris, and the religious ua riage
on 2nd Apri, a second prosentation to
the Emperor and Empress seated oin
their thrones on 3rd ApriL.

Although twenty-seven cardinals had
decided after cdue eclebration tait maitri-
monia cases belonged excisively to
the Iloly Seat only the thirteen whose
aImes we havegiven above had so fir
tihe courage of their convictions as to
absont tiheselves from tu religiots
ermcinoniy. Whue Napolion marked
theiîr absenco anger flaishiei fronm lis
countenance. On the mforrow vas the
graind proseitation to boti sovereigns
on thei b thrones. Thither aili the cardi-
nais went and according to injunctioi
in fali costume. Wiien it camle to the
turn of the cardinalis to b presen ted,
Nipoion caId to hi an oiìcial atid
gave a hawy orier to ave ali those
cardinals, who had ab.inted themaselves
from the nua-riuge cercmnony expelied
fronm the itite.chaimiber as he wouid not
reccive thoi. No soone wuas tiis or-
der given than it was iinmediaîtely
coimter-manded for auother to expel
only Opizzoni and Consalvi. In the con-
fusion the first orderi was executed and
the thiiteen cardinals were expelled.
As their carriages could not ho found
Paris that day saw the unusual sight of
thirteenu cardinals in their.seariet robes



wending their way in seareh of' conroy-
ances to tiri homes. Mai o Iouis
accustomed to the stately etiquette of
Austria, must have hoard vith surprise
tlie ontbuîrst of ciixsh i splci, which

the litti Corporal '" nowi beeomo Em-
peror vented against thoso mnembers of
tih Saeed Collegu who by their pusil-
lan ilmolUs cond uc t ih ad earncd Lte d oubt-
fui crown of a presentation broglt at
such a price.

Jhlîe day afier the expulsion such of
tlie cardinals as were bishops had orders
to resignl theiir secs. Ail received notes
eqiing tieir preseine in an louir's

timo ati the oilice of the Minlister of
Puîblic Worship. On their arrival they
were rcated by that fiunctionary ta a
long harangue on the heinousnes of
thir conuct. They had cominnitted a
stato crime ant were guilty of trcason.
''leir criie wIolid have the m-nost scri-
î'iis conseqiences on tlao public tran-
(illity un less the emperor succeeded
in prevcnlting theml. They had actually
cast doubtson the legitimnacy of the suc-
eussion ta the throne. For this, they
weie froi tiat moment deprived by
the Elmperorlr's orders of ail their pro-
perty eclsiastica n and patrimonial.
His majesty no longer considered them
as cardi nals and forbade tiiem ta wear
the cardinlt's dress. His majesty re-
served the right of aifterwarids deciding
as to the disposilioii of tiheir persons.
A criminai action woulid probably be
broiuglt against them.

On the 10th June achu cardinal was
againl stnumoned, Passports were in
readiness. They ivere exiled in twos
ta the ditrerent towns of France.

Such was the punisiment moted out
ta tiese princes of' the Ciurch by
Franco's nov found King Stork, for the
bainouts crime of' refusing to counten-
ance this second marriage.

11 B.

One of the most important miles of
science of mannars is ani abnîunst absoluto
silence with regard to yourself.

Almost anybody can sond a boy an an
errand but only the wealtiy have leis-
ure to spare ta wait for him ta get back.

Thora is ii better reward than the
approval of our ownm conscience. It'is
worth more than all others together.

ST, THOMAS AQUINAS.

ilY WM. V. ORAY.

iEiE iS uno Saint whose charactar ex-
Iibits such a varicty of features that
meet the precise wants of the present
generation, or whose lire presents so
perfect a imodel for the time in which
we live, as does that of St. Thomas of
Aquin, the I PriniceofTieologians," and
the " Angel of' the Schools.' Combii-
ing in a pre-eminent degre a marvel-
lous power of intellect with a child-like
obedience and subimis.sion ta the Church ;
tendeicst love and angelie purity; heroic
self-abnlegation, and Cihrist-like humility
h1e stands forth in the pages of history
as the brighitest pattern of Clristiain
sanctity, and furnishes us by the con-
straining beauty and loveliness of his
wonderfal. career Iith ani antidote
against the rationalism, infidelity and,
licen tiousness of the nineteenth century.
Tie twro cardinal lussons which bis life
teaiches are loyal devotedness ta the
Church, and buraing love toward the
person of Christ. Though immersed in
the contemplation of abstract truths;
tho intricato reasoning of theology and
piiosaphy ; elaborating ingeniols thleo-
ries, an(d giving to the world learned
amul profound tomes, there still rose up
fron the depth of his being a sponta-
neous cry eclling for the possession of a
personal God. Hence, the attitude in
wiicih art, ovi-e truc to nature, loves to
represent the Angelical Doctor is on
bended knea with eyes uplifted to the
Cross of the Crucified; and the Hlteavenly
coloquy :-" Thoma, bene scripsisti de
ile quam recipies a lle pro tuo labore ier-
cedein ? .Domine, non nisi Te ! " Well
iast thou written of ie Thoiimas. What
reward wilt tioua accept for thy labor ?
Nona other than Thyself, O Loid." The
pattern which is set forth in his ctutet
life and interior spirit, his virtues and
gifts, his intellectual abors and far-
reaching influnece IvillInat only stir the
faithful Catholic toward fresher efforts,
but will boappreciated by those who are
not of the truc Fold, whose refined na-
tures cd cultured tastes are drawn to
whaoevetr is grand, liroic and pure in
the lives of great men. The Levities
of the Catholie Church'who are peculiar-
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ly consecrated to his principlos may
draw near; nake of him a tendor friend;
look into the beauty of his face, and
muse upon the gonorosity of his e'art,
beholding how w'onderful and glorious
is God iL His Saints.

St. Thonas 'of Aqain sprung fromI a
noble and illustrions race. lie was borni
in the year' 1227 at Aquino in Italy. Of
the character of tho Saint's fatlier, little
is kniown though it scins partly co-
tain that lie comîbined a martial spirit
with a largo sentiment of faith, while
his inother vith immense eoiergy of
charactoîr, and a somîewhat haughty
spirit, kept hersolf in control by severe
fasts, fi'equent vigils, and constant
prayers. The Saint was sent when five
years old to a Benîedictinîo monastery to
be educated, and ovenitually to join that
order. He left the monastery at the
age of twelve, and journeyed to NapLes,
joinig the Dominlicans whoso fouder-
De Guzman-had died tw'enty years pre-
viously. Here lie was placed under the
tutelage of Albertus Magnus, wlio boing
called to the University of P'is under
the Franciscans, was subsequently ap-
pointed Regent of the Sebool of Cologne
whilst Thomas scarcely twenty-thre
was made Magister Studentinn in which
position lie firist gave evidence as a
techer of that depth, balance, and ex-
pansion, which in after life made himî
the weightiest of authorities on the nost
momentous of religious questions. His
firt pieces w'ere De Ente et Essentia
and De Principiis NVatua'w. It is said
of lis preaching that the words :-"Ave
Maria, Gratia P1ena, Dominus Tecum,"
formed the text of bis discourses during
the whole of a Lenten Season ai Naples.

The sketches lie has left of his sor-
mons are a valuable index. to his method.
In the Fourth Opusculum, there are one
hundred and forty-two skeleton sermons
for Sundays, and eighty-thrce for festi-
vals-the former on the Gospels and the
latter on Our Lord and the Saints. In%
the notes ho fornis the meaning of his
text into four grand divisions and eacl
of those ho subdivides into four portions.
The divisions ara expressed with excoed-
ing brevity and yet with so good a
choice of words that the:whole pith be-
comes evident ut a glance. The amount
of his writings is innumorable. The
Summna alone stands forth in its hercu-

loan proportions as a master stroke in
exegesis. The ruling inds ini the
groat Council of Trent were those
which had beenl mîonlded by the princi.
p]es omubedded in the Sunîma. His Emi-
nonce Cardinal Vincent Justiniani who
assisted at the Council called Aquinas

Tho Oracle of' the Fathers."
The nind of the Church. uni like the

simnplo face of a Ydonna, is vast, dop,
and diflicult to grasp, on account of its
awful onenoss and sublime multiplicity.
Her mind is roflectedt in ber history ;
thore is a iun loment in it, as well
as a Divine. Sho has ber great giants,
who are born to her, who figlit for ber,
who(i de away and are sueuded by
others; whilst she, over young, strong,
and beautiful, sweeps on froin ago to
age towards the rovelation of her' final
glory. Uniliko decaying and ficklce nian,
lier mind is ever onle. As sho advauces,
bleeding, out of the first tragie periods
of ber history, she untfolds beir sympa
thies more and more. Hlor onemnies
maliciously sti ike at ber, and her chain-
pions ward oit the blow. Her voice,
shrill as the bugle spea by the mîouth
of a glorious line of Pontiil's, who live
and die, whilst the spirit which aui-
mates themn goes on without a shadow
of alteration or vicissitude. She holds
in her hand the Book of the Revelation
of the Supernatural life; she appeals to
the past as a confirniation of the pro-
sont, and sho fearlessly chullenges her
opponents to point out a flaw in her
heavenily arniour-one singie seamn
through vhich the glittering point of
human reason can penetrate and wound
lier. Ier majosty, hier grace, lier ra-
diant purity, the supernatural charac-
ter of hier whole intelligence and action,
the tenderness of her mothers love-
ail is displayed te captivate the heart
of nian and to muke it fit for 'heaven.
The magic which springs with lier elas-
tic stop, the beaiing of her counten-
ance, the sparkling of hei eye-aIll tell
of her Divine original, of the triumph
of a hundred victories, and of the glories
of her supernatural crown. To draw
out her picture in sueli a way that men
might understand it was -the life's la-
bour of our'Saints. The Summa Theo-
logica is, after all, but the scientilic ex-
position of those principles which
actuate her life, and lond to her
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entire being its supernatural loveli-
nress. The vastness af her preparai-
tion mnust correspond to the greatness
of the work to b achieved. 1e
wv'ho would build a mighty temple
ru ust sink foundations in propor-
tion, must cut ont massive colums,
and mnst quarry for the walls. He
who w'ould give a transcript of the minrd
of the Universal Church must be pre-
pared to prosecurto studios proportionate
to the iîmensity of such ar undcrtak-
ing. The principal instruments needed
Verc those vory studies in whiclh St.

Thonuas had engaged from carly youth.
The study of Revelation, that is of the
Old Law, and the New Covenant; tle
study of Tradition, that is, of the teach-
ing of the 1'athers, the Sovercign Pon-
tiffs, and the Councils of the Churrch ;
andl finally, the study of that Intellectu-
al Science, or Philosphy, which shows
the mind how those vast subjects, with
all their various groups of truths and
principles, can be set up in unity, like
the hman organism, which is in one
sense mnany, though in another only
erre. He who cold thoronghly master
this threefold matter, and discover that
zcientific forma or organic structure
which displays its nattur'al harmony and
bearig; and through a spirit ot super-
natural purity could sec the hiddcn
things of the spirit; and through the
clcarness of the intellectual cye could
intue the high truths of mnorality and
religion-such a man if gifted with
transcendent ability, with opportuni ty
and time, would be capable of construct-
ing a Summna Theologica. Thus it is
evident that the career of the A.ngelical
doctor from the first; the bias of his
mind, the labors in which lie engaged,
and the whole direction of his studios,
point him out as prepared by Provi-
dence for achieving a spocial Vork for
the Church of God. Tie very fat of
its being impossible to determine
whother or ne the Saint had seen his
way te the ond from the boginning,
tlrr'ows a the greater interest on his
life. if ie wore preparing from the
first, and had stretched forth conscions-
ly from bis youth towards the complish-
ment of his vocation, then a flood of
light is cast on the character of his in,
telligence. If, on th contrary, lie wore
simply led like a little child by the

grace of Christ, till his lifb-object broke
Lpon him, thon how marvellously the
guidance of an Unseeu land directed
aill is ways. Therefore it is the Sum-
ma Theologica thrat fixes Aquinas as the
great champion of tho Church. It was
for this that he was nunbered by Pope
Pius V. among the .Doctors. And the-
very acet of ranking him suggests a
comparison. Ail are glorious and great,
bhrt each, in lis own special lino, did.
his own parrticular service; ca ch earned
his own dazzling crown, each showed
Iris valor or his fortitude, or his puliti-
Cli abilit.y or- his eloquence, or his
scientific intuition ; each stands on the
steps of the throne of the Immortal
Qunci, closor to her and more honor-
ably placed than many others over
whose bends circles the aureola.

The intellectual hinges of the Church
(so te speak) have beon monastie men,.
-that is to say, mon who, through an
intense worship of the Cross and a keen
perception of the beantiful, threw up
all for Christ. St. Thomas living in the
thirteenth century Nvas brought under
the influence and partook of the spirit
of those who wre the trusty servants of
the Church, who had stood by. ber in
days of storm, and had, when the occa-
sion demanded, poured out the red
stream of their lives in her defence.
Thus it was that Aquinas had time te
erect a master edifice, and, through his
deop acquaintance with the technical
systematic form of scholastic teaching,
te plan a mighty scheme, of which the
patristic labors were to furnish the ma-
terials. Without their steady guidance.
ie courld not have found bis vay to the
labyrinths and obscurities of the Sacred
Scriptures. Without them lie could net
have known of the chequered history of
the Church, of her adversaries, ber com-
bats, and her victories; The Fathers
have one and al], in thoir place and
measure, in East and West, established,
confirmed, expanded, consolidated, as
well as witnessed to the undeviating
doctrines of the Cliurch ; thciefore it is
thrt, in looking at the Sumnia Theo-
logica, ve cen recognize a pillar from
Alexandria, a capital from Constantino-
ple marble fron Bethlehem, concrote.
from lippo, bases from Cappadocia, or-
naments fron Milan, and foundation-
stones from Rome. lad net St. Thomas.
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possessed thait pricoless gift of assimiil-
ating to his own phistic mind, by a cor-
taint spontneous attraction, anything
and verythiing whii chi oied in har-
iony with the Chulrch's conisciousnoss,

and which illlstrat ie her spotless life,
lie wouIld iever havc becin the bright
and shinling light thait he is, ou1 have Cx-
Iibited in lis prolitic writings thtat
philosophic, patristie, and SLiCntificailly
Catholie spirit which is displatycd in his
workcs. Take all the works cf St.
Thomtas-Th'e Catmta Auvrea, his Com-
mentary on the Lombard, his Quodlibeta,
his Quæoestiones Disputate, lis Contra
Gentiles, his Compendiuin of Theology,
even lis very first brochures, as well as
lis volumintous writints on Aristotie
and on the Gospels, ont Job and on St.
Pail-take whateverl he uas writtctn as
it lies stittetedi up and1( downt his life,
wh-itethîer it cotes ander Revelation,
Tradition, or Reason, iietier i be the
foundation, or the colunams, or the btut-
tresses, and you wu'ill recognize it,
thotgh it may bc cast in a different
fir, as occupying iLs place in c thevast
crocation of the Summa Theologica. Il
the Opuscula of the Angelical Saluta-
tion, the Immaculate Conception, and
tue Magnificat the teachings of tradition
are laid down with singular clearness,
and are speciaily charming to the ce-
clesiastical novice. ln the last naned
the saint finds himtîself in his native elo-
ment, and ascends into the highest
regions of mystik union with God. In
the confliet of the sectilar and monastic
systens of the thirteenth century, the
former was upheld before Pope Alexan-
der IV. by the more learned of the
University of Paris; while the latter
vas defended by three of the ablest
iens of the religious oiders:-Albertus

Magnas, Bonaventuro, and Thonas
uinas, and to the last named was

attributed the final overthrow of that
arrogance and depotisi which the Paris
professors had ever displayed in their
relations with the Mendicants, Saint
Thiomas Aquinas died on March the
(seventh), 12'14, in his forty-eighth
year, on which date his name appears
on the Ronan calendar. Ho was
canonized by Pope John XXII., A. D.
1323. Leo XIII. has ordered by spe-
cial mandate, that the text of St.
Thomas Aquinas be the ground-work

of sttdy foir aIl ecclosiastius en tering
the p'iosthood ; and ailso il his late
Encyclical appoints March seventh i

ach, y1u- to bu accorded to the Angel of
the Sehools, and consistOntly a distine.
tive ho neor in cero nial aimlong Lte
greatest doctors or the Church.

CANA)A'S BEL.

Ii tLit land where sanîs are beamning lmd
teir golltden beauties streaminîg,

On a soil that's rihly teainîtg, wlere the
soft Italilans Iwell ;

Where the palaces now gold ei, relics of the
dLs so oldeln,

The siranger may bhiold in each mossy
bower anti dell g at t teal e

li tlit land so bigtl eamig the ancient
iegenlds tell-

Low Fiorentineis made a 13ell
il.

While vet the flamiets wCre glowing and tle
liquid itetal floinv

And the bellows loudly blowitg o the siedg-
es' jovons ring,

The crutcible wfas brightening atid the ietal
warm wias ihiteni

And thie sparks flew rotiitd like lightiig as
the imterry worker's sing,

The Rich nman and the Poor mian proportion-
ate otPrings brin

lin the cricible to fling i

lin the beilfry tno 'tis swittgiltg aittd a joyots
antiem sgmg,

As its toies are loudly ringing over distant
vale and h ili

And its voice is clearly saying, as the falithfult
eronitd are prtinîg

" I invite you ail tiis way in my accents loti
and shrill,

As eacht lias contributed, let ye all the teîr
ple fili,

Bowing to One Holy Will !"
IV.

And the lordily in ls palace with his gold
and ivory cialace,

Leaves the tempter's liquid malice when the
bell rings close of day

And Lte poor mai who ias giyen ai i lie hati
neath ieavien,

Hears the vesper bell alt eei and his soul is
light atntd gtLy.

For lie feels the notes are for hum and lie
takes his joyotus way,

To the temple wiere Liey pray.
-V.

Such is Caniada our nation, freest land of
all creation,

Land of hope and expectaioti-in its crtoible
'Lis now ;
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il is just in its formation, powerful in i l
broati rouridatioti,

Gra<d each leunt anid aspira Lion ligitnlitg
up ils rat iaitnt brow,

in tlie Work-siop of creation il is beintg
formlted nlow',

Let us make for it a vow !
y i

Let eacht miake his con tri lution - ton 's stern
r-esolutioni,

Silrer's brilliant pein efitisioi antt of retason
puýre! the 6C0/d1

Altd vien thte metals varmeti Ca iigh ty task
is stortd)

And a gloriousti beli is formtted ,-et us wait
to elat it LoWd-

t trill tell hoti achlia given-poo atnd
rici and vtut anti olt

Wh it ithe bell i alîits iLs ntoldi
yii.

Theni when the work is endeItd and this bell on
Iis stspenlded,

And its poverhitl inotes have blended with the
tues of other lands;

When iotdily it is rolling and its thunder
voices toingim,

Full loid front pole to pole, in its veice will
he coimliamtls,

Callintg ail to comtte an1 d worshiip wiere'tieir
counttry's alar Stands,

li strontg tiunited bands i
Y' 1.

Thiis the rich and poor imay liste nitd their
es es with Lears wil1l distten,

While Discord's Demons iiss iii their angry
rage and pride;

Tle ighty and the lowly in ene alliance

With but one spirit solely-no longer slall
dlivide,

And alonîg the streai of lges, as the fairy
beinîgs ide,

To Eterniity thev'll glidel
Green Park, Aylimîer, JosEvu K. FodÂN.

25ti April, 1881.

THE XAVERIAN BROTHERS,
B5ALTDIoR1~ M D.

Tus congregation vas founded by
Theodore James RIyken (Brvother Fran-
cis Xavier) at Brugs, belgium iii 1839.
Being a Missionary society ho gave il
as a patron the gpreat apostle of the
Indies, St. Francis Xavior. The object
for wlich it vas inîstituted was for the
education of' boys in parish schools and,
orphalnagos, and to this it adhores wvith
the greatest exaetness.

Before bogining the g-reat wo-k
the venorablo foundor visited the
Unitod States twieo, laid his plams be-

fore the bishops, ail of whom imanîifested
great intorcst in the undertadcing and
promlised to aid ium mît cycry way in
thoir power.

Ife returned to Europc, set to work
to formi the Constitution and rules of the
initended order. Wcnt to Rome and
macle knowna his project te tht ric of
Christ, Pope Gregory XVI, who gra-
ciously received hdm, encouraged the
undortaicng, gave it a special blessing
and placed it under the Bishop of
B3ruges, Beigihun.

During many years the congregation
had to struggle against hardships in-
înmerable. being without means, with-
eut influence, without friends, Save the
grCat God, who, at ail tines, protectdd
it froin the dangers to which it was ex-
posed. Finally, il triumi)hed, grew up
slowly but secu rely, and after a short
existence of nine years sent out ils
first colony to England in 1848. Ever
since the Brothers have been engaged
in their noble calling aiding the Rev.
Clergy to ianke that great nation what
it was once before, an isiand of saints.
Alimost ail the Catholic schools in Man-
chester aire under the direction of the
Brothers. They pass the govertnment
examination, aund their schools are
among the best in the country. They
have honses in Manchester, Preston,
Bolton, Hlammersmith, Batteîsen, and a
large orphanage at Mayfield in Sussex.

Il 1854 Bishop Spalding then of the
diocese of Louisville, Kentucky,
brought the first colony to the United
States. Thoir location was at St Pat-
rick's School, in that city aud ever
since, they have aided the Reverened
Pastors in making the schools equal to
any of the cliss in the Country.

When Bishop Spalding vas raised to
the Archipiscopal son of Baltimore, lie
applied for a colony of the Brothers te
conduct an Institution he was about to
ostablisil as a Protectory for poor
orphan boys who woroc very numerous
after the lato war. He succeedc in
getting the Brothers and erecting an in-
dustrial school which will add addition-
al lustre to the good naime of eue of the
greatest prelatos the Ametican 'Chureh
produced. St. Mary s is this day, long
after its venerable fou nder passed away
to a botter life, rescuing the deserted
boys of the city of Baltimore, and Stato
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of Maryland, taking thetm under the ini-
flience of Christian educators, wV'ho
after a few years transform thom into
good industrous younng men, capaible of'
making for themselves a respectable
living.

The Most Revorened Archbishop vas
very much attached te the Brothersi hn
wished te have them in charge of alI
the parish schools in bis ecclesiasticail
province. 3ofore leaving Kentucky,
while preaching a farewell sermon in
one of the Churches of Louisville, he
said the greatest work of his whole life
was the introduction of the Brothers in-
to the diocese to give the Catholic
youth a. christian education, to make
the boys good men, and good citizons
was the great ai m of his whole life.

Four years ago they commenced a
Novitiate near the city of Baltimore
where they have now above thirty
young mon who in a few' years vill be
able te extend their sphore of useful-
ness. They have charge of two schools,
a college, and industrial school, and a
home for poor boys who make their
living by selling papers and workimg Il
the city.

Last year they took charge of St.
Patrick's School, West Troy. In a fcw
months a new Rcformatory, St. Col-
mons, now mn course Of erection vill be
added te their list of good works. They
are about taking charge of sehools in
Richmond, Virginia, this year and may
likely send a colony te the Archbishop
of San Francisco.

There is one point te which this coin-
munity pays great attention, that is,
getting up sodalities for the boys and
keepig them together on Sundays, aid-
ing the Reverened Pastors in bringing
them te the practice of thoir religious
duties. In this way the old scholars
spend half an hour together ovory Sun-
day ieceiving a short instruction, re-
citing the little office of the Blessed
Virgin and other approved prayers.
And then again, thore are libraries in
connection with almost all their schools,
where the boys get good religions books
to read at home free of charge.

.otwithstanding the rapid increaseo
the Brothers are unable to supply the
demands on them for trained teachers
had they hundreds ready that numbei

wolid not sufliec te fi[l half the lisL of
applications.

Wo clip fron the Baltimore Anmeri can,
(non-Catholic) the following notice of a
very important and i nteresting cere-
mfony :

On the 10th of lasti montl at the Novitiate
of the Xaverian Brotlhers, on tie Frederick
rond, one of tlie miost inpressive ceremllonies
of the Catholie Church was wiltnesset, viz.,
of ronig men binding teehes for tie re-
iainder of their lives to works of ciarity for'
te good of others. Toteach ant to take

care oftheir fellowien tvill iereafter he their
nu, ission. 'j' e ostulants, after having served
the prescribed two years of probationi, ire

ermitted te take the three vows of Obhe.
dieceo, Poverty and Ciastity, proviing
thiey have fulfilled all the reqiremîents of
the order. After they take their vows thev
are sent out as teaciers, or te perforim an'
other duties thîeir siperiors tmtay require o'r
tlien. The demands for the Xaverian Bro.
thers as teachers, etc., have increased so
tui toy lindit i nîîriy iîtîposibie to fnii
e-third o tu e applications tutt conie por--

ing in fronm all parts of the cointry. 'l'hie
congregation i8 igihly approved by all the
archbishops and bishtons of te Unitied States
and Canad1 a, sone of whtomn are conistantiy re-
questing brothers. OnIy last week Brother
Alexus, provicial, received titi application
for brothers te take charge of a school of
five hnudred pupils in Low'ell, Mas s ., and
anothier frotn Monsignor Doane, admintistra-
tr of theo Dics or Newark, to take charge

cf a large industrii sclîciol in Deuivil, N. J.
The ineinbers adnittcu te the -ows yester-
day were : Francis Aulbacli (in religion.Bro-
ier Alfro), f'Freyburlh, Pa., and Huighi
Anger (n religion Brotfier Alexander), of
Ptttnani, Colin.

" Aftr tl. ceremîony of professioni wts
concluded four postulants received the
habit. Tley were Piili p Finsterer (Bro.
Oyrillus)- of East New Y ork; Terence E.
McfIever (Bro. Jerome), of New York City i
Edward Struibe (Bro. Meinrad), East Newn
York, and Adani Bruckner (Bro. Paulinis),
of Baltimîtore. The cereonioies were condict-
eil by Rei. Father Andrew, C. P., of St.
Josepl's Passionist Monastery. Tiere are
at present ltirty-two novices in the novitiate.
Adjoinin g the novitiate is the Mt. St. Jo-
sepli's Collee, conducted by the Xaverian
Brothers. This institution holds out as many
inducements to yotng me seeking a_ first-
class education as anv similar college in te
states. There are at prosent forty-Lwo piupils
n lie collese. It is sitateid in a picturesque

part oc B aItimnore county, adjacent te the
city. Au: ple play gronds, and, in fact,
everything conducive te the wielfare of the
children comnitted to their care, is provided

* by the brothers in charge, unîder the direc-
tion of Brotier Dominiic, director of flic col-

hlege."
rThe erder in America is presided
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over by the Rov. Brother Alexius, Pro-
vi ncial to whom application for iember-
ship is to bo made, he resides at St.
Mary's Indiustrial sehool, Carroll, Balti-
mare, County Matryland,

RVERAENCE A CHAIRACTERISTIC
OF THE 1ISH! RA.CE.

AS EvlDENCEn uY TilE ECCLESIASTicAL
iiUiNs OF IaELAND.

-Tur whole history of the Irish people,
froin the carliest clironicled times, is
unique in its records of their zeal and
de-votion and energy in raising up sa-
ced Odifices of worship.

In the character of the I rish race
there aie mnany grand noble, virtuous
and admirable features, and there are
pleasantries and peculiarities and an-
Omlalies and incongritics and contradic-
tions too which perplex the stranger,
puzzlo the politiciai and niystify the
social philosopher ; but, ail in all, they
na:ke a olroic, if not alvays a harmoni-
Os whole, and they prosent a riclh
dieme te the imagination and a varied
subjcct to the po of the happy Irish
story-tOllor.

If humor be proverbially rceognized
as a trait Of the Irish charactor, wo
may observe that the saine character is
Strongly mnarkecd by the sublime faculty
of worship. If the bump of huior be
found te protrudc pleasantly on the
Irish head, lot the phronulogist search
firther up and he will find the bumnp of
reverenco as suri-ly there.

Worshilp is the first aspiration of
civilization. Order and architecture and
ait ar the offspring of worship.

Ireland must have been the most
civilized and cultured nation of the
eath botweon the fifth and the eighth
century. The ancient landinarks attest

The Emerald Isle is a treasure te the
reverent antiquarian. Its greon bosoi
is covered with sacrcd ecclosiastical
.ruins. No wondor it was called au one
time the island of saints and of scholars.
Wander where you will through its
wild or picturesque or blooming seen-
.ery-east or west, north or south-
.your eyes will inoot the ivy-covered

and mîoss-ciowned ruins of the chuirclies
and abbeys and monasteries of' otherc
days. Here stands one of its grey old
Round Towers rendcred more lovely in
its age by the fortuitouîs vegetation
which tenderly clings to it. Of those
stately relics of the past about twenty
are still in a state of preservation, but
the vestiges of ncarly one hundred
More may be seen thrîouîghout the
island. It has ben said those strange
structures were built l to puzzle posteri-
ty;" that sone of tliem are oder than
the fifth century; that they were the
temples of a religion of yore, cre the
goius of Christianity siîd its lustre
from Tara's hihl-top o'er the beautiful
islo of Erin--tliat they were built by
the ancientire-worshippers-the G-he-
bors of lIrcland. Latest researches,
lowever, and most aithen tic,. perhaps,
sa' they are of' Clristian origin and
wcre built as belfries for religious pur-
posas. Certainlly in theiir vicinity were
built those romarkable groups of " seven
cu1rches," and in theilr pillai heights
they stand the statelysentinels of many
a group of sam cied Ch ristian ruis.

Oi lill and mnouintain top, in valley
and glen, on river bank and rocky shore
thcy stand silent and solein, yet elo-
quent monuments of the ancient civili-
zation of the Irish race anid of that spirit
of worship in their character to which
Nwe allude. H-ere high above the wvood-
cd and blooning banks of the lovoly
and peaceful 3lackwater, amid the ruins
of old Lismore, stands eue; there in a
deep and secluded valley set in the
heart of the hills of Wicklow stand an-
other, its hoary leaci aloft looking down
for centuries upon.its ovn stateliness re-
flected in the deep and still waters of
Glendalough.
"The P il lar towers of Ireland I how wou-

drously tiey stand
1y the rushing streans, in the silent glens

and the valleys of the land.
In mystic file throu hout the isle, they rear

ticir h eads su llime .
Those gray ohl pillar temples-those cou-

querors of timie.
Glendalough-" the glon of the two
lakes " is a spot fertile in sacred ruins.
It is described as grand, desolate, aw-
ful. Hero niay bo scon the remains of
St. Kevin's " seven charches." There
is an equally sac-ed spot in King's
County-Clonumacnoise, its site is lonely
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indeed, in a viitd moorailand across
which tue boa of Allen stretcles its
woary w'astos; but it must b intciest-
ing for its riuins of an abboy and mnas-
tory buit iii the sixth century. Thie
naie of " Cian Mac Nois "-tie "l io-
ccss of ie sons of the noble "-indicates
that it was a scnt of leairning in thoso
days. Herc may be seen one of those
remnîarkablo Irish crosss-the Cros cra
Scrieptra aind a round tow'er said te
have been built by Prince O'Ruarc ofr
Brefini, and ane of the most beautiftil
iii Ireland, except perhaps that ah Clon-
dalkin, ai' the one on Deveiiish Itsland.

Perhaps sone a oni realders have
stood rinder the shadow of this tower
and exainined vith voneratioi the cui
ans eari'ings of the Irish Cross. Eeiry
parut of Ireand haits its share o those
ruins. Mayo bas its roiund tower of
Killala, its cathedral, Rosekirk abbey
on the banks of the Moy, and Moyieabbey near Killala uy-thlatter imtust
bo a pictuiesque sight witlh its " ivy-
imantled chimîîney, its lofty slender
tover and its ligits ana shadows."

Tie glory of Kilkenny (barring its
castle) is its Cathedral of St. Canice- a
Gothie struetui'e in the foirn of a Latin
cross, built 1202, A. D., and with reoe-
vations still proserved. Cronwell made
a stable of it in 1650, A. D.

Tipperary is said ta have one of the.
most inîterosting monastic ruins in Ire-
land-wc mean Bloly Cross abbey,situatctL an a green sward watered by
the flowing Suir. Tlhe niagnificent bacik
groiund a trees and foliare rnders this
wild rin once of the most luxuriant in
Ireland. Besides, Tipperary has its
Rock et' Cashel with its crown of holy
ruins nnd its round tower.

Th Irish icacler has no doubt hoard
of the "Devil's Bit -a mouthiiful taken
by fte old arch-fiend ont of the moun-
tain aI Tenplnmorc-tlhe gap may b
seen ta this day--which lie vas carry-
ing off withi hii whon St. Patrick
caught him and compelled him te drop
it where it is to-dlay-the Rock of Cashel
consecrated to Almighty God for cver

Dublin as its Clondalkin and its
Hoiwth abbey ruins- half temple, half
fortr-ess " overlanging the so. Thon
thre are the ruins oft Louth, Mellifont,
Iona, Lentisfarne, Dunbrodie. Old iron

bouind Galway has its St. Nicholas-
ane of the tinest structures in Ireland-

HIl er im ple Churci with twice seveil iaLi
thanes,

Aheavnnly patron every aibahims."
There is anlother rmral l

cluirch of' the saime naio at Carickfor-
gus in Antrin. Soie of our readors
i1y have wandee m othor d:ys

aroiund the ruins of the old alibey ai'
Athenry, or stood with rverontil feel-
ings under the gothic ruinis-nave and
i Ic-of the old abbey of' Kile-oniiell.
Evei the County of' Monaghiai his its
rouind tower and its aibbey of Clones-
Monghan is richer i 'nDruidi îcrmains.

RZain's iîland in Louicgi Neagh, ao,
has its pillai, temple. Tlie logend ni'
Loigi iNeagh and the petrif'ying quali-
tics ai' its wators imist bc quite f:nailiai'.
4 On Lough Neagh's banks as tie fisher-

imai strays,
whenî the ciarcold eve's deeliiiiiig,

He sees the Round Tower of otier duvs
Ii tiie vaves be eiatih hiii shi in
Thero is another quiet and hCly spot

in Lough lErn,-County. Fermanagh
I ncan .Devcnih LIe with its clister o
monastic ruins and its Round Tower,

But ve must cease enumcrating
Saoe of those ruined shriines were biiit
in the peaceful period betwoon the fifth
century and the Danish invasion ;
others between the date of the expi-
sion of the Danes and the atdvent of the
Norman; otliors, again, w'ero of lator
origin-the noble work of the Irish
mionks between the twelftli and the
fifteenth centuries. The tale those ruins
tell is very interesting and should bo
very instructive. Time's wasting hand
spared them more than did the destrie-
tive hands of the barbarous and the
brutal, the wicked and the warliko, the
irnorant and the intolerant.

WitLh minds well bent Iearning, as we
should, lessons of wisdom fron the cvils
of restlessness, bigotry and destructive-
ness of the past as well as from its no-
ble deeds of chivairy, reverence and
faith,-they teach us lessons of pence,
of culture, of toierance, of Ciristianity.
But the theme is too vast for our pre-
sont purpose, and, yet would we point a
moral ta adorn our tale. Reverence is
still a characteristic of the frishu race.
They still build churches. The cross-
topped. spires of their churches and
cathedrals point aloft with faith and

THE HARP.
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hope whrovor fate Or fortuno has
scattered the Irish people in now lands.
So mnay it ever bo. A roligious people
shouild b a great and a cultured people.

eligion is here spoicen of in its broad-
est seýnse. It is given no0 unoissential
bounds. Thuis, it inecas worshiip te-
varIs God; bonevolence toward maln.

And, although it may nobly take oee
outvard forin and shape in the crection
of churcihos, it also w'orships God in
the uiverse, in deeds of duty te iii-
mii ty-in spirit and in truith.

" A id if tlre was nîe temple built
vith ands, souls that couild rise into
exalted vorship vould tind a temple for
God in the hollow sky, and pictur es for
the temple in) all tilmt the sun illumes,
in ail that the firnainent displays i and
priesthood in all pure learts and litur-
gies in all wortly aspirations, and an-
ileims, choruses and hymns in the sa,

in) tiie winds, in the young ravîlen's cry,
in the broathing of a iother's love, in
the whispers of a mother's prayor."

W. J. O'I.

A R E0TR, YE

"For what were all tiose landed patriots
b)orn

To lut and vote, and raise the price of corn.
Safe in thieir barins tiiese Sabine tillers sent
Their bretiren out to battle. lThy? For RENT
Year 'ter year tiey voted cent per cent
Blood, sweat, and Lear-wrung milliions. Why?

For RENT !
They rotred-they dined-they drank ; they

swore tliey meant
Todie for Englanil. Wly, thmen live for RENT
Andi will they not repay the treasire lent?
No. Down witi everyting, and up rith

RENT!
Thieir good, ili, liealti, wealth, joy or

discontent
Beimig, end, aimu, religioni-RENT I RENT I

RE NT 1"

L iust bo avowed tIat the sentiments
of these verses are strog, and stiongly
exp1ressed. The scred priviloges and
prejutdices of certain important classes
aie treated with a pectliar vohemence
of scorn. Take it line by line. At lirst
the author imight sein in a position te
piead classic procedent. Virgil has
spoicen of those who are " born te con-
Sume the fruits of the earth ;" but we
know that he ,vas a notorious sympathi-
zor with evicted cultivators. Yet cOvn,

Virgil did not deny that the privileged
persons paid for their supremacy by
valorous enterprise ; it being apparent-
ly the eustom of the aristocracy net on-
ly te rie in peace, but also to lend in
war-in those primitive times. But the
author whose verses we quote, gives no
hint of such a thing ; indeed ho broadly
states the contrary. Crudely affirming
that " the landed patriots " (as ho sar-
castically calls the landed gentry) wero
born simply to hunt, vote, and malke
provisions dearer, he procoeds te depict
them in a most odious position.

Safe in their Sabine barns-sae, in
plain English, in the midst of the luxu-
ries of their large estates, these Landed
"Patriots " of Britain have sent their
brethron out to peril their lives in war.
Their motives in doing se he sums up in
eue word RENT. What is the meaning
of this ? Let us see if we can unravel
it. The Landed Gentry, who influence
politics, send Out the poorer classes-
the tillers of the soil and artisans-in
the shape of soldiers, te be engulphed in
foreign wars. The object imputed is
that this is done in order that thoy may
be removed from Britain, and made food
for powder-because if they were not
they might ponder over their condition
at home, conceive they had grievances
against the great landlords of the coun-
try, and demnand the reduction or even
the abolition of rent. The poet would,
in fact, make the British landlord say,
" These Hodges, and Pats, and Saw'neys
are mnultiplying in the land. If let alone,
they may soon begin grumbling that
they have only huts and alileys ta Ilve
and move in, and that they must toit
andi moil froi morning te night, whilst
we have vast estates and wide expanso
of vacant parks, and nothing te do but
hunt for amusement. Botter clear them
out before they begin te think these
things, or te have time te organize an
effort te alter matters. The simplest
and safest way is to divert their atten-
tion te a foreign war, to turn their in-
torest froin their own afflirs and those
of their children te the dangerous doings
of Mumbo Jumbo in the Mountains of
the Moon, which threcaten the integrity
of the Empire.' Thon let thom hie off
te save aud serve their country (mean-
ing their masters)-and w«hon they come
home, (if they ever do come home), or
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such of them as como bomne (if any
cone) will bave forgotten ail about
social questions antd social reforms. Old
pensioiers don't mini sunh things ; they
are more interested in woodon legs."

Thi poet does not in fact clip and
trim is words. Hle speaks rigbt ont,
rudely and rtoughly it nay be to filne
feelings, but opcnly and bluntly, and in
n iost straightforward iannor. The
blood, the swcat, the tear runng millions
of the nation weree voted for the pirpose
ofmnaintaining rent. With these suggest-
ed sufleings of the people, oppressed
with heavy taxes-with the blood-tax
or war-service, the work-tax and the
mnoney-tax, wet with their tears,-he
sets in imnniiediate Contrast the aillegedl
conduct of the " Landed patriots," who

roared," " dined," " drank," and swore
tbey meant to tie for England ; whilst
in tact, they sent ont others to die, and
ived themselves for rent.

These members of the ruling classes
will not repay he declares, the treasure
lent them--their one motto, tlèii soie
motive is ; " Down w-ith -eeything,
and up with rent." That is thev wer-e
prepared to sacrifice all the interests of
the country, te drag down ail iLs liberty,
to plunge i in rinous foreign wars,
simply to keep up their rents. For
Rents, he emphaticallydeclares, is tbeir
be-all and end-all, is country, religion,
nation, everything to theni.

Assuredly, notbing that has been ut-
tered by any of the Land League orators
has equalled the concentrated passion of
scorn,indignation and wrathcontainedin
thesevehementverses.Yetthe autior was
Lord Byron, and these ;l flagitions, mali-
Clouis, and soditions" v-erses were exceed-
ingly popular with the " Manchester
School " of Messrs Cobd en, Bright, etc.,
just thirty years ago. NationalAdvocate.

AN EVICTION SCENE.

TuE Rev. Patrick Colgan, C. C., Carna,
Connemara, Ireland, gives the following
very feeling account of an eviction
sèene which he witnessed: Ie says:

It is with a sick and aching hoart that
I-disclose the facts that I witnessedyes
.terday, when caIled on to impart the

last rites of religion to a mati and wife
prostrate on a bed of sickncss. It was
a si eleni ng and painfuil sigh. Bat dly
clad parents, brouglit to this pass by
impossible rents, famishing children
saved fron death by tho Mansion Hliouse
i nid last vear, tiiurn etd ont iinderv the

cold aind rain of yesterday, their i pota-
tocs anti their ehattels scattered oit the
street; the sorrowing cries of fite motb-
e-, the tears antd sobs of the innocent
e-hildren, and the unpi tyintg resolve of
an attendant who fastenled the doors be-
hiid then, are sights that would malke
angels weep in symnpathy, anti cause the
imost itibeiniig gove t even t
te eleveitii stage of its Protection Bili

to pause and reflect before ptîtting titis
uiirderouls w-eapon in the hiands o tlite

selfish iacks of rent oflices. Wheni the
houses w-ore closed, there caie the most
painful scene of alI. A feeble old woman
wio, owintg to lier age and debility, wals
uniiable to be removed, fainted in the
arns of thiree stalwart constables. So
great was the shock sie received that
lier life vas despaired of. I fear it wiIll
be the rcal sentence of doathu foi the
poor vonan. Her hliusband was uncon-
scious on his bcd of sickness for the last
three years. He was attended by the
pairish pi-iest and doetoir yesterday. Yet
lie, too, must go ont. The law is libso-
bite and iandatory, and mutust be obeyetd
even at the risk of his life. IL was ontly
wlenî the doctor- interposed, stating that
lie was toLaly uînfit to be renoved te
flic hospital, and that they would be
-esponîsible for lis life, that the consta-
bulary who haldisclhai-get thei. painfitl
d uty throughout with sense and ioder-
ation, paused to obtain further orders.
IL is stated that tLey wiIl return to-day.
IL is hiigh time for a Liberil Gover.i-
ment to stop im, antd protect the lives Of
the people fron tlie fell systen whieb
is driving peaceful subjects to desper-
ation, and the country te rnin. How
long will the fountain of justice remain
poisoned ii ouir case ?

The man who cannot take core of iini-
self is about as safe among vild beasts
as among bis fellow-boings.

"Heaven made virtue; man Lte appea-
ance ;" and very naturally, man prefers
his own invention.

-
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lION. EDWARD BLAKE, M. P.

ELDEST son of tho IatO lion. William Humo, grand-damhtor of William
Humo Blako, a distinguished jurist of Hume, Esq., of Jeinowood, M. P, for
Uppor Canada, wlo sat in the Canadian Wicklow in the British House of Comu-
Assenbly from 184'1 to 1849 ; was Soli- mons; and grandson of the late Rov.
citor-ionorai for Upper Canada for a Domiicl Edward Blako (of the family
short time in the Lafontaine-Baldwin of Blake of Castlegrove, Galway), Rec-
Administration, and subsoquently Clian- tor of Iiltegan and of Loughbrickland,
collor of that Province, by Catherine and Rural Dean, by Anne Margaret
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Hume, of H{umnewood. Born in Town-
ship of Adelaide, Middlesex, Ont., '3
October 1883. Educated at University
of Toronto, where he took first-class
honors in classics and received the de-
gree of M. A., 1858. Married Margaret,
1aughter of the late Iight 'Rev. B.
Cronyn, lord Bishop of Huron. Called
to the Bar, Upper Canada in Michael-
mas Term, 1856; created Q. C. 1864.
Elected a Boucher of the Law Society
of Ontario, 1871. Senior partner in the
extensive law firm of Blake, RCrr &
Boyd, Toronto. Was for a short time
one of the exaininers in, and lecturers
on, Equity Law for the Upper Canada
Law Society. Roturned for South
Bruce in Ontario Assembly at general
elections 1867, and was leader of the
Opposition in that body from 1868 un-
til 20 Dec., 1871, when called upon to
form a Goverr.nont for Ontario, which
he succecded in doing, IQcepting for
hilnself the position of President of the
Executive Council in the same (without
salary) ; resigned the Prreniership of
Ontario and seat in Local House, 25
October, 1874. Elected Chancellor of
Toronto University, 1876. Returned
for South Bruce and for West Durham
n Local Assembly at general elections
1871 (elected to sit for former place).
Flirst returned to House of Commons
for West Durham at general elections
1867; re-elected by exclamation, and
also returned for South Bruce at gener-
ai elections 1872 (elected te sit for last
naned seat), for which he was again
returned at general elections 1874; re-
elected by exclamation on his being
appointed to office, 2nd J'une, 1875.
Sworn of the Privy Council, 7th Nov.,
1873, and was a member of MUr. tac-
kenzie's Administration (without office
and without salary) from that date
until Feb. 1874, when he rosignel. De-
clined the Chancellorship of Ontario,
Dec. 1869, and the chief Justiceship of
the Supreme Court of the Dominion,
May 1875. Appointed Minister of Jus-
tice, 19th May, 1875. Rosigned, Sept.
1877, and exchanged te the portfolio of
President of Council. Resigncd Presi-
doney of Council, 31st Jan., 1878, in
consequence of continuned ill-health.
Visited England on public business,
1876. Was a candidate for South
Bruce at general elections 1878, when

he was' dofoatcd. Elected to prosent
seat, on resignation of sitting member,
Mr. Bur11-k, 17 Nov., 1879. The follor-
ing statonent of Mr. IBlak<e's political
viws is sumitiarized fromn his speeches
as a private mneiber:-" An Indepen-
dent-Liberal; bclieves that the basis
of the franchise should be widened,
and that efliciency instead of inuli-
cnce should bo the passport to the
public service; thinks political progress
essential to political vitality, and advo-
cates the fullest freodom of discussion
on all topics affecting the public inter-
ests; supports the adoption of a system
of proportional ropresentation, whereby,
anmong other improvemon ts, the
strength of the varions opinions held
by the people nay be more nearly re-
presented in Parliamoni; considers
that, as the franchise is net merely a
right, but a trust, the wilul neglect te
vote should bc followed by temporary
disfranchisement; is opposed to the ap-
pointment of Senators for life by the
administration, and desires their selec-
tion for a term of years by the.Provin-
ces; thinks that the. future of Canada
depends very largely on the develop-
ment of the great NŽorthiWest; advo-
cates the construction, as rapidly as the
rosources of the country will permit,
of the sections of the Pacific Itailway

-n ecessary for, communication betwecn
that country and our interior seaboard,
in conjunction with an extensivo schemo
of exploration and colonization; be-
lieves that the cultivation of a national
spirit is requisite te the success etf the
Union ; that the present fori of con-
neoction betwecn England and Canada
does not possess the element of peman-
once; that as the child grows into the
man, se the State will come te maturity,
and that (notvithstanding the onor-
meus difficulties which surround the
schemo), there is a possibility and hope
of reorganizing the Empire on a Feder-
al basis, se as te r-econcilo British con-
nection wiith Blritish freedon."-
Canadian Parliamentary Companion.

As the prickliest leaves arc the dry-
est, se the portest fellows are generally
the most barren.

It is easy enough te make a man
laugh, but to gain his respect at the-
'same time, is not se easy a thing.
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FLORENCE EDWARDS'
REVERSES.

nY ELLEN JMIESON.

Pr was to be a brilliant ball-one of the
r manidest that had taken place upon the

P>acific coast since the golden State rose
to that height of opulence and wealth
which now1, suroîîunds the houes of the
millionîair'es and wealtly mcin of San
Francisco. It was te be given by M3r.
Walteri Edwards, and more could not
have been said. Who was Walter Ed-
wv-ar-ds ? It was no secret: ail the world
know lie was a liard, striving man of
businiess, hoestly supportiniig a sickly
wife aid iniant child, tilt suddenly for-
tune, in a burst of good huinor, gave her
wleel a turn, and Walter Eàdwards be-
came the inheritor- of a wealthîy relative
whose naine le scarcely eri- lcard, and
w ho died without a will.

Advertisements wore insarted in iuost
of the papers througholiut the Country
for nearest of kie ; and, with little hope
of resIlt, Walter Swards put in his
claim; consequently, his surprise was
great whein he received a letter infori
ing hiim that the fortune of one of .the
wealthiest merchants of Philadelphia
'was his. He turned so white, and secm-
ed so stuiuied, that a friend prasent de-
sired ta procure some stimulant for

No, no, thanks !" lie iiterposed,
getting up. "I will go and tell miy wvife
an(d child ; their plasure will restore

Shortly after, Mr. Edwards departed
for the East, and after settling up affairs
tIre he returnîed to Sant Francisco, and
now iis residence stands among the
beautiful palaces that adorns the lieights
and overloolcing the city and bay of San
Francisco. 'For a while the family lived
reriy retired; then, throwinîg their doors
wide dpon, entered society, whieh found
Walter Edwards a perfect gentleman,
Who not only knew the value of money,
but how generously to spend it.'

A suspension of the entertainments oc-
curred a few years after, owing. ta the
death of Mrs. Edwards; and the first
bail Nas nlot given tilt Florence liad
reached her cighteenth birth day, which
event it was ta honor, when the soft

beauty of the youîng girl created quite a
furore. Innocently joyous at the bright
scene around her, shy, but pleased at the
admiration she excited, lier beautiful
complexion fluslhed vith happiness, ber
oyos sparkling with rivalty te the
jewels and diarionds that adorned lier;
Floi-ence won al liarts-without losing
lier own. Yes, tlat happened ; and
how, ivill be shown.

Ini the city of San Francisco, the ex-
creise of riding lorseback is indulgod in
almost universally amlong the ladies as
well as the gentlemen. Tho fine road
leading from the western section of the
city, and extending to the coast, and
what are knowii as the Scal Rocks, form.
oee of the finest drives in the
country.

Florence and ber father scarcely ever
missed a fine morning; they both de-
lighted in this healthy exercise.

One morning as theydashed over the
hills that surroind Loue Mountain and
on te the table land which forms the
road, Florenco's horse took fright et the
ieport of agun froi one of the tripper's
aimlon the. sage grass, and off he daslhed
with a feairfl flight, leaving her father
far in the rear. On-on they dashed.
tlhe spetacle becomiing awful to Mr.
Edwards, the old man becoming almost
frantic and powerless. Suddenly lie es-
pied a young mian alight froi his horse,
alead ofFlorence, and quickly fastening
hlim to a tre close to the rond, imm1edi-
.ately ran baek, and lowering hiinself
upon one kîne, that the horse might not
turn off froi the rond, ns Flcronce near-
cd iim, with one short run, and as quick
as iglitniîng, he vas hanging to the ex-
cited animal's neck, and, blindfolding
hiî n wivh' one arim, he shortly had hii
under control.

Florence could iot have stood the
excitement much longer, aid if it had
not been for Morton Barris,for such was
lier preserver's name, she might have
met with a serios accident.

In this manner was it that Florenco
first met with M ar. Baris. He had a
woll knit, yontliful figure, a frank, hand-
some face, framed about the temples by
clark, cliestiut hair, and liad the bearing
of a gentleman. He was a stranger in
the City, and few knew of his business;
and, from the above circumstances, he
became a frequeit and welcome guest at
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Mr'. Edwards' home. Now he was âbout
to retun te the .East, and (liscoveret
that he was minus of a leart, having bo-
stowed it without reserve upon Florence;
he was assured she returned his afree-
tion. Now the ball w'as takzing place
and, of course, Morton was a guest.

On rolledi the dance, and it was be-
coming late. Il the garden surround-
iug the house morton stood on a slight
eminence, with park land sloping on
overy side, and on autumn ovenings the
soa breeze whispored through the trocs
vhere Florence and Morton used te

stroll. They vere thora that evening.
A rich robe onveloped the girl's figure,
yet not so olosely but that Morton iwas
able to socure one small band, while his
ambitions arr crept around the owner's
waist.

"Darling," he whispored, "theknoir-
ledge thaty possess your love-a sweet
idea, guessed at before, but known for
certain only to-night-shall support my
sirnkig heart in absence, and urge me
te make myself worthy of se dear a
prize."

She looked up, smiling, then replied,
seriously,-

" I could almost wish you had cou-
fessed our love te my father before part-
iug. Believe me, he honors-ho es-
teOms you much !"

"I feel it, and am prend of that be-
lief, my own. Yet think; did lie guess
I daro aspire te the heiress of his im-
mense wealth, night net his likîug
change ? How might ho look upon one
as it wore, an entire stranger, penniless,
for aught that ho knows ?"

"l As generous as the richest," re-
sponded Florence, promptly. " Morton
you do net know my father as well as I
do."

I know the world, dearest," he an-
swered, smiling sacly; 'l se forgive me
for the very foar of losing you. I do
wrong your father. Fcw parents regard
favorably a penniless suiitor te then'
danghter's han c. No, darling, I may
not always be as I now am. I possess
expectations that my roturn to the East
may--I strongly imagine-will realize.
Thon will I ieturn and claim yo."

Has pride anything to do with this
delay ?" she smiled. " Pride, lest Mor-
ton Barris should be thought to wed the

wealth instead of sinply Florence Ed-
wards ?"

"l.Perhaps," lie said, I in which case
yeu igree with me."

It was now late, and as Morton had te
depart ona the carly overland train, he
had but a few moments to spare. When
these few moments had expired, Flor-
once, fron theshadow of the trees, vatch-
od hii disappear throuegh the gates;
thon, with a sensation of' joy iingled
w'ith sadcness, she returned slowly to the
house.

On re-ontering the ball-room, a gon-
tileian advanced te clain hi' band t'or'
a quadrille, then for'ming.

SWhon I missed yon fron the room,
dear Miss Edwards," he drawled, " I be-
gan te foar I should be deprived of this
inestimable pleasur'."

Florence did not heai him ; she was
leaning tow'ard a servant wVho was vhis-
permag somethîag in ier ear.

" I an extremely sorî'y, Mr. Hiar-
court," sho said at last, turmniag te hian,

but, after aill, I must beg of your go-
nerosity to excuse me this dance. My
father sont, (lesiring my instant pro-
sence. " However," she added, smiil-
ing, 'I Nvill if ye please, prOmise you
tlie next waltz, te make amends for my
breach of fith.

The, gentleman could net but bow his
thanks, and escort her te one of the exits
from the ball-room. Direoctly the soft
lace curtains drooped behind her, Flor-
once hastened te the library, wher Mr.
-Edwards awaited lier. An expression
ofe suinî'p'se, ofalarm, swept over her face
as she entered. Her fathor. sat by the
table, his liead bont upon his.hands, and
his whole demoanor indicative of accnte
mental suftroiig. Quickly sle fled to
his side, and, sinking on her' knees,
clasped ber' ar'ms about hiim, exclaiming
in terror-

"l In mercy, papa, what is the matter ?
Yo arc ill-you arc suîffoiing ! Tell ie,
in pity, ihat it is ?"

Raising his face, he looked ai her.
She was shocked by the changed appear-
ance of his countenance; it was white,
haggard anid Clespairing.

"Oh, my poor darling " lie inurmur-
cd,; thon ho proceeded, in self roproach,.
as thougb te himslf: " I oght te have
waited until to-morrow. It is cruel te
tell it at such a moment I But I an.-
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weak-iiad ; I could not O Oh, Flor-
once P" ho cried, abruptly, "' How Vil 1
you bear it ?"

I can bear anything, papi, but sco-
ing you suWlor, while 1 amn ignorant of'
tho eiause," she rejolined, fil1'y.

IHe strovo to spek, but filed.
I 1 canot 1" he exelaimned. W e Wlto

I look on your briglit beauty, and think
of the future, the senteneo chokes

Papt,"Florecc eutriaLted, >rayer-
f(illy, I 1 imploro you sp !onîr 1 N ou teor-
iy nie ! Surely the tru th would bc less
pifiul."

"'TIo truith 1 My chiild, never, never
coulid you guoss it P" lie moaned. WeC
are iiiined 1'"

I Ruined P' sho gasped, in consterna-
tion Oh, papa !"'

" Peninilss-nay, worse, Florence, iu
debt ! He[aven preserve you beneath
tlis sad revorse P' he cricd, as lis liead
fell îîpon lis boson.

Tlie grief died out of Ier face. A mo-
ment before, a girl, Florence, at the
siglit of lier parent's trouble, becaein a
firm, brave voman. As she looked on
her fater's agitated foatures, sle folt
that there was sotmething worso than
beggary-the illness of those wo love.
Il the midst of ail came the recollection
of thoir guests, and a consciousness that.
theoir reverse of fortune must not reach
themi that niglht. Soothing lier father
to sone appearance of calnness, sho
told himi this, and, as she nust return to
the ball-roomi, entreated him to wait
ilere until bor return, but not tel) her
more tilL afterward, lest lier strengthb
should fail.

Florence! 'cried Mr. Edwards, re
garding her with proud surprise, I yoi
shamo me-a mnu ! Although my trou
ble is for yout, yet I am broken down and
you so calm--so bravo ! If yoi can th
bear it, so will I i",

Forcing a sile to er lips, she oi
braced bitmn.

No Yes, papa," she said, choerfully
it w'ill not bc so very diflicult, since w

bear it together." And glidiug away
Florence retuned with a heavy hear
and artificial stiLles to tie ball-room
ringing with laughtter and music, an(

plyei the hostess to the guests, excuts
ing lier fateicr's absence thiougl sudd e

in disposi tion, andI gave Mr. Harcourt
the waltz. she lad promised.

Who catn fithoim a woman's noble en-
durance and fortitude under suffering.
Thtose who Cart may comproend the ex-
quisite pleasui·o wiith which Florenco
leiard the last catriage roIll down the
avenue, tliei, giving the servants orders
to retire to rest sho crept to her father's
sue, and clasping lis hand in hers, said
qtietly, -

"Noy, papa, we are alono, please tell
rne orerythintg."

1[e complied, and a fow words sufficed.
After ail those years a nearer relative
had appeared, and not only wiat tliey
lad, but thut that tlhey shotuld return
overy dollar expotnded sinco his possess-
ion. Florence listened silently ; she
never spoke till the recital was conclud-
ed. lier fatler looked towards lier in-
tetrogatively; then ber cotnposed tones
startled hîimîî, She said,-

"l We must learn to bear it, papa.
Have you ieard the hoir's name?"

Yes," ho answered, looking uneasily
at lier.

Of course he is a stranger ?"
"No.
"No ?"

No," lie reiterated, averting his
Cyos.

She gazed at him wondoringly, then
abruptly asled,-

IPapa, do I know him ?"
lie Iesitated, then aniswered in a low

tone,-
".My dat lng, yes."

It is- " sle exclained, witlh
stiddon fear,

"Hanilto Miller," lie re.joitnod.
Wliat 1" she cried. " The man

- whose love I rejected ?"
The saie, dearest. Maddeced by

- disappoiitietnt, and ecager for revenge,
it appears lie hold our name up to jest
and ridicule lvhorever ie went. In com-
pany Once with a lawyer Who knew our

- tecedents, eli told Miller of them, and
tlhe advortiseniut for nîext of kin. If
this b so,' said the listener, rising sud-
donly, 'If lie vlio died was George Har-

, ris, a Philadelpiia merchiant, then I amri
t olle stop nearer kin than Walter Ed-

,wards, anti his weoalth is mine !' Eagorly
d he and the lawyer consulted. le .pro-
- duced the proofs of identity, and I have
i sen thein to-niight-theiy are true. Ha-
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iilton Miller is the rightful hoir,W
arc beggared ?"

He ceovered his face with his bands as
he concluded. Florence was very pale,
but calm. She aclnowledged the just-
ness of the claim, yet she coild have
surrendered their wealth te any one
better than Hminilton Miller. After a
pause she said,-

Papa, surely lie wiIl net call upon
you to pay all that back which you so
ilnnocenitly spent, knowing how inipos-
sible it is for us to find the mens?"

He does-he will-imy child I 11e
mientioned onc condition aloe that
would mako him forget it. I rejected
it. le refused to hear Ie; he saidc e-
jection or acceptance must come froin
yor lips and ne othcr's."

" Mile !" ejaculated Florenîce. " Nay,
papa, do net spoacc. I can divine the
condition such a man would make. ie

j wold have me recaill my words. He
would have nie beconie bis wife."

Oh, papa !' she cried, bursting into
tenus, as sile feil on his shoulder, " for-
give nie, but I cannot do it !"

QFloIreonec I do net ask you. Truly
to accept would give your wealth.

With IHaimilton Miller to share it I'
she interrupted. "lBotter riuin, death I
Helavei pardon mle 1" she added,.abrupt-
ly. "lHow selfish am I ! How wil you
bear o"nUry?"

Botter thon sec yon that, man's
wife.

A joyons smile broke over the girl's
face.

Tapa,'' she cried, " can this really
be?"

It is, my child. Preferable ail the
nisery we may have te endure, to my
mind, than te sec you, se good, so pure,
wedded to onu so dissipated, heartless,
cruel and vicions as Hinilton liller'.
Your noble decision has filledI my heart
with pleasure inded."

He clasped hr to him, and, strong in
each othe-'s love, the sad future lost
ts torrors.

The next morning when Hamilton
Mller rode up te Mr. Edwards' resid-
once, to learn Florence's decision, lie
foind father and daughter gone and a
briefletter conveying te him a cold re-
fusai. A dark, stormy expression set-
tled upon his face.

Never mind " ho mttered, " I can

be revenged. Walter Edwards shall pay
ovory penny, or toil in a worksliop ?"

The red blush of autumiin iha been
drowned in the w'intry rains, whbich liaI
disappearcd mider the balny brcath of
sprin; an1id Wall tor Ed VaIrds and( Flo-
ronce, in a poor apartinent, was still
strugging liard for baro subsistence.
Hlamilîton M iller had proved inoxor-
abh, the debt mnst bu paid. Theirî sad
reverses h1ad told iiicli on Walter Ed-
wards, now a grey-hairc, melancholy
man. They had made the young giil
too, thin and quiet. But in hier exist-
Ince remained lle briglit spot-hope-
in Morton Barris. She laid written to
hini, telling hain ail that I-ad happened
te thei, and when she thouglit he
wvouild soon bo ini Califoinia, her fingers
workecl îo more nibly, whilu the snile
with Vhich shé chcred lier father grew
brigliter. Never once did she cloibt
Morton's love. Truc, lue had not writ-
ton, but milany thins illiglt h1avo pro-
vented that; and 'lorenco bright and
expectant, walited-waited tilt ber heart
grew sick, for there camine nîo word ne
signl. Ah: liow bitter it is wlien the
yoimig flnd tleir swoetest' ipo, tlhoir
tiriest trust, deccived 1 Florence was
beginining te experience this. With a
cruel, duli agony she wvas coninencigm
to think that lie she se fondly loved was
but ofcomnIIon elay-that Morton Barris
had left hier. Yet it wvas diflicilt to re-
nounce aIl hope, and Florence trusted
on, tilt ene day sie could doubt ne
lonîger-.

Sle vas returning froni giving a
music lesson, wien on the other
side of a crowded streot, she behold
Morton Barris hiiself. The old, well
reniembered sn:ile rested on lis manuly
face; only-poor Florencel--it was
even brigliter than usual. le was in
San Francisco, thon, and had net seen
lier. Could be have smiled tins had lie
really loved hier, knowing lier misery ?
No. Thankful se liacid not been recog-
nized, vith a duli weight on ber brain,
a numbness on her limbs, like eoe in a
dream, she walkod mnelancholy homo,
entered their simple apartments, and
fell insensible to the floor.

Days elapsed bofore slo recovered
sufficiently to tell lier father whiat had
happened ; but ho knew it already ; in
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lier wild delirium sho had spoken her
secret.

" It wIas terrible at first, papa," fond-
ly resting on lis bosom. " But it is over
now. i can boar it. I wili live for your
sak: I vould not leavo you to fight the
world solitary ane."

Ire answoed with icisses and tens.
Nearly a weok had passed away, and

the next mîlorning Florence was to leave
her bed. Change ofsceno lad bei re-
coennnded, but their povcrty proient-
cd it. Father and daughter nevoir spoke
of Morton Barris. They strove to for-
Iget the past, spealcing onlly of the future.
Thcy verc doing so ou this aftern1oon,
wlien the landlady brougit in a letter.
Letters wero rare and Mr. Edwards
(IcliylClY opelned it, but with disappoint-
ment dro'pped it upon his knce.

" It is fron Hiaiiiiiton Miller,' he
said sighing, or rather, t suppose fron
his solicitors. Ire makes a strange re-

inest, I cannot divine his meaning.
iistenî : "V are rcque.sted by our client

to desire your and Miss Florence Ed-
wards' prosonce, at your late residence
to-mnorrow, for an interview which he
liopes nay bc satisfctoiy to both
parties." The nota is signed McGowan
& Woods.

It is strango. Will you o, papa '
asked Florence.

I can scarcely refuse," responded
Mr. Edwards, with bitterness. "But
you, darling, need not-the journey will
b too trying."

Oh, no, no, papa !"' she exclained,
iuickIy. "I should lika to sec the old
plac again andI wiish to got from

Tho father know why, and thought
fice-caly of the man who had deceived
her.

Thon tie summler was at its brightest
wlen Walter Edwards and Florence
once more enterad the gates of their
Once palatial residence. The tU-es
seemed ta wave them welcome; yet it
was painful to look round the old scenes
full of stcli swoot rememaîbrance. It was
a severo trial to Florence, but resolutely
she praceedd. They saw not a person
till they stood in front of the terrace,
when a gentleman came forth to meet
theîn. With a great ary, Florence
caught her fatier's arm.

"MorLton P' she ejacilated. " V liat
brings you here ?"

"I Tho right of proprietorship," liugi-
cd the youIg mnan,,witlh fraîik, honest
face, ats ivith gentle force lie drew er
toward himu. "l Who else but i should
wolcome my briide ta lier future
hoin ?"

Il Homo !" ejiculated Mr. Edwiards.
"'Hamiltonl Miller--

"It is na longer hare, si'!" said
Morton. i an the rightf'ul ownler'."

Youi?
Yes," lauighed Morton. "It is news

ta youir cars, but an old story ta mine.
i know it years ago. Wait an instaut,
and it shall be made clcar. You know
the lieuse, Mr. Edwards; pray enter,
an'wa will join you in the libiary dii-
ectly Florence has explained that look
of terror with which she greeted me."

Mr. .Edwards complied in so dazed a
stata, tiat he was miuch relieved when
Morton came to iini with Florence
smnili ng like her ownself.

Now, Mr. Barris, for the explana-
tion," he cried.

It is hier, my dear sir.'
Then Morton briefly toldi how ane of

the descandants of the Barriises had set-
tLied in .England ; how four years ago le
liad come across an old paper, wherin
was the adver'tisement for next of kin
how he had sailed for Philadelphia, and
hiad assorted lis claim,' and that lie
carne ta California to dispossess the
owner there, but his heart had snote
iim at the thouglit, especially after sec-
ing Florence - and how lie had decided,
on findiing she loved iiin, to keep lhis
secret till after he had, with lier fatheir's
consent, mairried hier as a poor man.
His last trip ta the East was ta make
arrangements to settle in California. He
thon r'elateod how all his plans had baen
overthrown, and his anger aroused by

niamilton Millar. Upon hearing how
matters stood, le had returned to Cali-
fornia; but, desirous of affording an
agreeable surprise ta his beloved, lad
kept his presance secret till he had log-
ally bean mado possessoa'.

I never thougt, for an instant
dreamed," lie concluded, I that by Flo-
renco's .accidentally encountering me
sho woul d be led to think me falso."

" It was but for a time, Morton,'" she
smilad, raising lier eyes to his.
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" But your illness ?" lie rejoined in
self repr-otcll.

My dear boy," broke in WValtor
Edwards, clasping' both their hands,
"look at those roses ahl-eady budding
agalu on her cheek, and draw comfort,
as I do, fi-omn the know-ledge thait
she lis bravely, womnifully, battle:
through ier reverses ; and if the mal-
ady was greiat, the cure has been effec-
tual."

"ONLY A ROSE."

(llritten for TnE HAn'.)
'T was onlv a pale yellow rose which I

fotnd
In the page of y book to-day,
And its leaves were crushed, and its color

gone-
'Twas only a rose--Djd I say ?

But, oh j the thouigh ts whicl rushed to imy
nind

As I gathered its dust ii iy hand,
Of the mîany dear friends since that rose was

culled
Who had gone to the Better Land 1

Poor little bud !'twas freslh and white
And the moss 'round its heart was green
And its odor was sweet, and its petals briglt,
Like the glinmîer ofsilver sheen.

And it rested so caln on iny dead iother's
breast

Like a gift from sonie fairy land-
And àt breatlhed aw-ay its young life there
In the clasp of the cold white hand.

I have loved it since, as a thing of the
tomib,

As a relic, to me, from the dead-
And Istill can see the pale, sad face,
Of the gentle spirit fled.

I listen still to the soft, low voice,Still feel the touch of lier hand
And my soul, oft longs to ineet lier own,
In the shades of the iystic land.

Montreal. MARIE.

A eut in.a St. Louis papier, whieh ve
took for the picture of a St. Louis girl's
mitten, turns out, ouIL a closer examna-
tion, to bc the full-sized picture of a
suger-cured ham.

Money is beiug so frîeely contributed
or the puipose of clothing, and civiliz-
ng benightedAfricans that it is becom-

ing profitable to go to Afi-ica and be a
heathen.

FOR. THE YOUNG FOLKS.

TUE RAT AND ItS RIENDs.

A rat lived in abitidance neoarI a gra-
nary full of w bcat. Squîire Nibble lad
imade a hole th-ough wvhich he could
visit his store, wheeiver lie liked. Tlie
prodigal wns not content with filling
bis on belly; lie called al the laits et
the neiglbor'hood te the feast. " Couie
;1leong, iy friends, you sha llI ive 'ii
abundance like me. I have fbund a
treasure." Ile feund mnany frieids with-
Out doubt, that is te say, table friends ;
there arc many of thei ii the world.
Meanlime the maste- of the granary,
seeing his wliat disappeair, day after
day, although lie iiever touched it, re-
solved to keep h rats out. Nibble
w-as reduced to beggary. " Lickily,"
said lie, "I liavo pleuty of friends ; they
will not sec nie want ; they bave swoin
so a hundred times." "The rat counted
without his host. Wien lie called on1
his friends, "I don't know you, said one
"You have becen a siipleton," said an-
other. " You were too prodigal," said
a third. All shut the doo in his face.

31oral-Ingratitude is a characterisLic
of the mean and low.

TtE FOX AND TUE DRUM.

A hungi-y fox saw' a lieu soratcliiiig at
the foot of a tre. He w'as about te
spring upon hier, wlien lie beard the
noise of a drum, which huing upon a
tree, w-as stiick by the branches. " Ah!
ah !" said Master Fox, raising his head,
"Ai-cyoiu there? I vili be vith you
presently. Whatever you arc, fr-om the
noise yo make, you ouglt to have more
flesh than a chicken. Poulets are or-
dinary fare, I have eaten so inany lately
that I an tired of them, you vill repay
me for' all the poor ieails I have had;
truly 1 have come upon yo in the nick
of tinie !" With this lie sprang up the
trce anîd the chieken, very thankful for
having escaped so easily, flew off. The.
fox consumed by litunger, seized h is prcy,
anid worked away tooth and nlail but
whbat was his surprise, wlen he found
the drutm liollow and enpty; plenty of
air, but no flesh. Sighing deeply, " un-
fortunate me 1" he cried, ihat a dcli-
cate morsel I have lost for this miser-
able thing all emptincss and noise."
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iloral-A bird in the hand is vorth
two in the bush. What niaces the most
noise, is not ahways the muost solid and
:îlvanllitageous,.

JorN.

Wîrn is John ?
Of beauty non to niuch ; of courage,

enough and to spare ; of love unbounded;
of patience even as Job; of constancy
lile Plymiouth Rock. After such a re-
coiimendation it is nccdiless to say that
John is a dog. With such a record lie
could not b a inan. It were expeet-
ing too much. He is Imoroover a skye-
terrier and well bred and woll born
at tlat.

When a certain orator of Greece an-
nounced his intention to deliver an culo-
gium on Hercules-An eloguim on
Hiercules ! cried out a Spartan, Why !
wlho ever blaimed Hercules'?

It were as needless to eulogize John
as lercuiles. Both 'wVere works of su-
preme supercrogation.

We have said that "of beauty " John
hld "none to muuch." Wc nust modify
that assertion in the interest of truth.
John was beautiful in his ugliness, his
beauty wvas his ugliness, and as bis uîg-
liness was unbounded, such was his
beauty. We doa not speak paraloxes
we speaIk simple truth. John wras
beautifully ugly. All skyo-terricrs
are.

Art had attempted to assist John in
lis ugliness and had succee:led. It had
ut off his cars and shortenîed iis tail,

so tlat when John stood still (which 'as
seldon) it w'as diflicult to tell, which
was his bond and which was his tail.
You would have been as littie surprised
to seC hin walk backwards as forwards.
IIad ho done so, his stimnp of a tail
would have done duty for a nose, and
any attemnpt to wvag on its part would
have beeri nistaken for snuffliing. Tal.
iîg a birds.eye view of John, it was lin-
possible to say, which was the end to
go first. You had onliy to keep still and
awiit dcvelopments. Those who did
not wish to loose their character as
plophets always do se.

When John lay down on tho - floffey
mat at the foot of bis masters stairs, le
became a mystery. Which ivas dog and
wiich was mat was never rightly dater-

niined. Had not Johnî been as smart as
the skye-terrier lie wsas, le would have
had sore boues. He would have been
too often: tiocddon upon. The fait
would have been in John's con figuration
and general got uîp, not in the trespass-
Ors want or circumspection.

It is on record in the State paper
office of Dogdomî, that .J'iohn's eyes wero
once seen. They were taken for two
diamnonds, accidentally fallen into a
moss banik. Sinice thlat time they have
been known to exist from tradition only,.
not fron actual observation.

Theologically considered John would
bo said to be of the genus dog, species
terrier, sub-species Isle of Skye, Our
own convictions after contemîplating
the summnnier clouds awould give him a
more exalted origin. As with Merous,
we should expect to find that he liad
dropped fron the clouîds, and that the
Olympie gods woro playing the same
kind of a jokze an men in the one case as
in the other. Earth appears to have
becn the avant-dor-stcep on whieh the
Olynpics were accustomed te throw all
their "c 1ucer jokes." Whien Vulcan was
kiceied out for his personalities, he
broke lhis leg. Thereupon, as legs are
secondairy considerations i nî blacksniths,
as in tailors, ho turned anîvil ringer.
When our Skye-terrier came from the
clouds, le broie all four legs, and they
were very badly sot, if we may judge
fron thîeir crookedness, and as staight
legs ore ont of place withî Skye-terriers,
he became a Skye-terrier. lis legs
would have donc equally well for a erab.

We have said, that John's love was
unbouînded. We said so acvisedly, and
we say it again, but he lad a queer
way of shewing it. To the cut his
love coisistedini biting hier hind leg,
when she tried to escape his caresses,
which were gencrally maeant for lier
neck just backz of te'hcad. But then
John's teeth were so beautifully white
and sound and evcn, thatto be bitten by
them -vas almost a privilege. To bis
master, Jolin's love eonsisted. in enter-
ing bis room unintroduced and unex-
pected; if his master were asleep in the
armn chair so nuch the better. John
kznew his opportunities and how to in-
prove them Ordinarily John bounced
into the room, as if shot from a mortar
like the l'artiste " in the circus, though
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without the net to catch him. His
master's lap did duty for the net, once
in the rooi, which by way of tbe mort-
ar, or on his four crooked but most agiile
le-, lie flew up lt his master's face
kissing it ontluisiastically a dozen tUnios
pawed his halir into foarfull disordor;
made believe to bite his nose and hands
(though with the utmost care not to
hurt him ;) pulled Out one end of his
cravat; soiled bis white waistceoat with
his dusty paws: rushing at him like a1
battoring ran, anld imade hlimself gecir-
ally disagreable. Such vas Jiohn,
gentLe reatder how do yo like him ? Ve
adore hlim. il. B.

USEFUL IIOUSEIIOLD RECFI.PTS.

Caour.--ake a knife or grater and
shave off in siall particles about a tea-
spoonful of alum, mix it with twice the
quantity of sugar, te make it palatable,
and administer it as quickly as possible.
Almost instant relief Will follow.

WiioOpINo GOU.oH.-The inhalation
of air charged with ammonia vapors as
a remedy foi wbooping-coug-h,has been
tiried in France with success. One of
the imethods of application empiloyed is
boiling ammi-iia in the rooma where the
patient is.

Couou Sytur.-Four ounces of the
best gum arabic dissolved in one pint
of boiling water, with sugar, lemon
juice and balsani toli added; the
whole or one-lialf daily taken before re-
tiring will soothe throat and stomach
irritations and relieve a cough.

HEADACHE CURE-A.pply pepper-
mint to the frontal bone, or forehead
(never rubbing it,) and fan it. Bepeat
this three or four times, and thon apply
cologno, and fan again. If the bond-
ache is caused by a foul stomach, then
swallow a small portion of hot water
and peppermint.

A CURE PoR DIPTHERIA.-A South
Afriean paper gives the following sim-
ple remedy for curing that distressing
and commonly fatal malady diptheria.
It is vouehed for as being eficient ln
the most obstinate cases provided that
it is applied in time. A spoonful of
flowbrs:of sulphur is well stirred in a
-wineglassful of wator. This mixture is

used as a garglo, and afterwards swal.
lowed. Brimstono is known to be ab.
horred by every kind offungoid growtii,
and this remedy, whick it may bere be
added has been long known to medical
mon in Great Britain, miay h ave sone.
thil in it

MociK Duci.-Take a round of boaf-
steak; sait ani peppor; prepare a dress-
ingas foi- turkey; lay in the steak ; sew
up; lay two Or thre slices of fat pork
upon it and roast; baste often and you
cannot tell it froi duck.

Pio's FooT CiiIasE.-Boil the heks
and feet of equal quantity loose il a
pot till the icat will fall fi-eely froi
the boues ; season well w'ith popper ai
saIt ; put into a pan while hot and
press it. Cut in slics and serve witi
vinegar or Worcester sauce.

SprcEn Bts.-For tent or twelve
poinis of bef take one tablespooifil
of allspico, six cloves, a picce of mace;
pound in a mortar, add a Jni-; spoon-
fuil of brown sugar; riub well into tle
becr; then with saltpetre and sit; tura
and rub daily for tont days; tlen boil six
hours.

YESaN ! im.-Trim the bain nicely
and laid vith thin slices of bacon, theii
soak five or six hours in the followving
pickle : One-half cup of olive oil, salt>
spices, thymo, one onion cut in slices and
one or two glaises of wine (rcd), turn-
ing it occaionalIly, thon take ont anc
roast before a bright fire, basting it
witl the pickle. It Wilt take fron one
to two hours to cook.

ROAsT GOOsE -Mak a stnffing Of
bread crumbs, onions and potatoos cut
file; season with pepper and salt, sage
and butter the size of an egg; fill the
goose and tie down the wings ; roast
two hours ai-ICI a half. Boil the liver
and heart and aidd te the gravy whîicli
must be thickened with flower, Send
te table with apple sauce and mashed
potatoes.

MuTToz IiEnnBoED--Take a loin of
mutton joint well tako the following
dressing and put between aci joint:
Two tablespoonfuls chopped parslcy, a
little thyme, a nutmeg grated, a tea-
cupful of bread crumbs; mix well witli
two oggs; roast ene hour If thore is
a largeflap on the loin, some of the
diessing may-be put in and thon skow-
ered securely.
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FIREES1.DEri S PArK XS.

Whcni a Boston man invites you to
dinner, and heads the postser'ipt N. 13.,
ho means ". no beans."--Nycum Adrertiser

A sportsman at Dahlonega, Ga., fhil-
ing in his attempts to shoot a wild tr-*
key, thrcw down his gun and oveitook
the bird after a Chase of two huindred
yards.

The ignorance displayed by oui food
dealers is simply astonishing. Not one
in a score of them lnows whcin a bird
ceases to be a Chicken and becomes a
hen.

Cicero said : I Nothingshould be done
hastily." The old chap was wrong. If
yon sec a man coming at you with an
axe get away as hastily as you ean.

Lot us not be so harsh with the poli-
ticians. If it wasn't for politics, many
men who are too lazy to earn their liv-
ing with their bands would bc paupers.

A shadow of sadness crosses thre face
of the poet when he reflects that the
average age ef the hog is only fifteen
years. " So young," he mutters to hini-
s.lf; "<so fiir.

A raimbling orator in the city Cotneil
is said to have never spoken " to 1the
point," but once, and that was when he
sat down on the sharp end of a carpet
tack.

A distinguished and long-winded'law-
yer defended a criminal unsuccessfully,
and at the end of thie trial tle juîdge re-
ccived the following note: "The prison-
ci humbly prays that the tine occupied
by the plea of the counsel for the defence
be countcd in thre sentence."

Teacher-" John, what aie yoiir boots
mado of?" Boy-" 0f loather." Whcre
does the leather comte from ?" " From
the bide of .the. ox." "What animal
therefor; supplies youe with boots and
gives you meat to eat ?" IMy fatheî."

Son ,-"Fatlier the lecturer at the
hall to-night said that lunar rays were
only concentrated luminosities of the
earth's satellite. What do you think
about it ?" "Ait moonshine, my son-
all moonshine."

A maucn passing through a gateway iii
the darlk ran against a post. I' I wish
that post was in the lower regions,"
was his anigry remark. 'l3ttr wisli
it siomewciteo cso," said a by-stanider.
"<You ighlt rm against it again, youi
klnow.

A conceited yoiung county parson
walking home friom chiircli withi one of
the ladies of his congregatiion, said, ii
allusion to his rus tic audience. "l This
i nieilîîîg ipeached to a coigregationi
ofasses.' "l¯ thoughît of that," obscrved
the lady, " whcii you called thren your
bcloved brethin!"

A married gentlemen overy tine lie
met the fathcir of his vife, comîpliiied
to hin of tie temuper and disposition of
his aughter. At last, upon one occa
sion, thie old gentleman, becoming wcary
of the grumîîblings of his son-in-law, ex-
elaiied: "You are iglit; she is an
impLetuons jade, and if I hear any more
complainîts of lier I will disinherit lier."
The lusband inade no mor'e conplaints.

A pool- imîeomîory is a very imicoive-
nient thing. So a man found it who
lately called on a friend, and in thue
course of the conversation aslked hini
how his good fathier wvas. " He is dead,
did you net know it ?" answered tie
friend. " Indeed l I am distressed to
hear it," isaid the visitor.: "I had no
idea of it;" and he proceedecd to oxpress
his sympathy. A year after he called
again and forgetfully asked, " And how
is your good father ?" Thre clover reply
was, "Still dead."

Mr. J. J. Cri-an, Q. o., defended a
prisoner at the Beauharnois assizes on
a cha-ge of tmîurde-. Tho case pru-esent-
cd many features appealing to the symi-
pathies o the jiiiy, and the elôquent ad
vocate mitade the nost of the situatioli.
Not only the jui-y but the audience and
even the oflicials could not refrain frein
giving visible sigis of their einotioi.
The next day sone one remarked to
John Kelly a genuinoe spîecmen of the
genial and hospitable hiberînian hotel
keepei-: " John did yo sec the poor old
sheriff wiping his eyes during 'urran's
speech yesterday ?" "Yes" replied
John, " the d- d old rascal thatburi-
cd tlee wives witbout shedding a
tear.


